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Notes on the B. P. Solutions of Iodine, and
other Pharmacopial Preparations.*

IiY WILLIA'M [ ARTINDALE,
Dispenser, ansd Teachier or I'iarinicy tu the Lib iu.,t>

ColIego iiu-spital.

There are threc solutions of iodine in the
Phiarmacopoia,- the tincture. liquor, and
liniment.

Tincttra Iodi.-Tho formula for this is the
sanie as that of B. P. 1864, and the quantity
of iodine is eqjual to that in tinctura iodini
composita, P. L. 1851, but the iodido of pot-
assiun is only one-fourth. This quantity of
iodide of potassium docs not sein to be of
any practical utility that I can conceive,-in
fact, for one purpose for which it is used, it
is a docided objection. The quanitity of the
iodide in the London tincture, and it vas
Inch in excess for the purpose, rendercd it

miscible with water, but that in the present
tincture doos not, as on its addition to water,
the bulk of the iodine is precipitated.t

If it be necessary, and for internal adimin-
istratioi iL is necessaiy that it shouldi mix
vith water, why not make it with water in

the first instance, more especially as it lias
been stated that a spirituous solution of
iodine undergoes deconmposition on being
kept? I find practically that 23 grains of the
iodide ill dissolve 20 grains of iodine in1 i
ounce of water. A little excess of the iodide
rendors the iodine more readily soluble, as
in liquor iodi, B. P., 30 grains are eiployed
to dissolve 20 of the iodine in the saime quan-
tity of water. This lir uor is knownm as Lu-
gol's solution, ien di. uted, it is the best
preparation for injecting in hydrocele, etc.

I would suggest the use of two liquors, one
ta be called liquor iodi (iL place of the tine-
turc), and the other liquor iodi fortior.

The case in which the presence of the
iodide in the tincture is objectionable, is,
wlen it is added to boiling water, te yield
the vapour of iodine for inhalation; for tiis
purpose the iodine would be more comnpletely
vaporized if net leld in solution by the water.
The old Edinburgh, simple tincture of iodine
answers best for tlis purpose.

For external use spirituous solutions have
this disadvantag-tlhey have not " body"
enough, as the spirit volatilizes tuo quickly,
Icaving the iodino in a froc state uîpon the
skin, in which condition little of it is cither
absorbed, or produces any counter-irritationu,
as it, te, becomes vaporized.

Iodine and Oil of Tar.-A solution, or
rather a mixture, as it is net a more solution,
of I part of iodino vith 4 of light oil of wood
tar, mnakes a useful application. In mixinig
the iodine and oil of tar great heat is evolved
-part of the oil oxidized and becomes resi-
nous. This resinous portion, being ield in
solution in the excess of cil, on applying the
mixture to the Iaffected part, acts like a var-
ish and prevents the vaporization of the io-

*Fromtn Pltinacetical Journal, London.
t a ail iroportonis betrecu one part of the tmcture

anîd fri threc to forty or vater, this precilataton or 'rys.
tallizaUon or the lodii takes place. but it is mast evticnt
o aue one rte tncu reira wiitqi or miter. y

rinsins with water a measuro sas ias containe Ille tie-
ture, Ue freo indine causes the gIoas t hare a grea'y ap-
jiC.srance, lia wvhieh condition IL lias a rtl,&ilsion fût avaler

on adîiIng te linimenit or intile, o mater, a 3tili more
abundant separauion et lthe lodine occurs.

dine. This application is found to bo very
usoful in ringworm and siiîilar skin affections.

Liniî,menh Tdli -- Vhen Iodine is intend
cd tu produce cointer-irritation, or promnote
the absorptionî of glandular sirellings, this is
a suitable application, but for the reasons I
have stated, it has not "i body" enough-
mIuch of the iodino is vap>rized and produces
nu effect ; imoreover, wlien this liniment is
applied repeatodly, whiclh is often desirable,
the skin gets hardened, and the iodino takes
but little effecc until this dead skin lias peel-
ed of. Its application then causes great pain.
Having lad it applied to myself for a chest
affection, I renember the agony it caused
me vhei painted on the newly formesd skins,
the deadened Cuticle having peeled off. I
think the cauphor in it mîight be replaced by
an equal quantity of glycerine ivith advant-
age. Experimeonts upoîin myself and others
tend to show that the quantity of glycerine
should not be added in excess of that vhicl
I have namîed, that is, one part in forty,
especially when employed to produce counter-
irritation ; if more glycerine be used, its cf-
fect cannot be localized, asthe application gets
rubbed by the clothing before it lias sutf-
ficiently dried on the skin. The quantity I
have suggested seems, likcwise, to proiote
its absorption.

My experiments were not carried far
enougli to produce constitutional effects, but
as a couiter-irritant, I did not perceivo that
an iodine lininent containing iudide of pot-
assium lad any advantage over olie not Coni-
zailing it.

The Oiniiments of lodiatc, and Iudide of 'ut-
«ssiîum.-Tlhe application of these is generally
aided by friction, aind as, before itsn addition
te the lard, the iodide of potassium is direct-
cd to be dissolved, in the one case in proof
spirit, and in the other in iater, these solv-
ents becone evaporated, and the iodide crys-
talhzes out. W'hen, therefore, tle ointments
are applied, these sharp crystals act likepicecs
of glass, and irritate the part in sacli a man-
ner that their continued use, which in glandu-
lar affections is necessary, canot be persisted
in. Here again glycormne diluted with spirit
for iodine ointment, and with vater, for io-
dide of potassium ontnent would be a botter
solvent. This bringa me again to the un-
fortiunate-

Lijimentumt, r Put«ssii Iedidh c. snIone.-This
preparation I consider is a step in the right
direction, as, if iodide of potassium produces
any effect, when applicd externally, in the
liniment, the objections I have raised about
the ointmnent are avoided.

Some sanples of olive.oil hard soap I have
lately tried, oven made by the samne maker
as that which I have fouud rcpcatedly to
yield good results, havenot proved su uiforim
in this respect. The soap answers botter rc-
cently prepared, and that bearing the brand
of F. Court Payen. I find it nakes a satis-
factory preparation, if the solutions of the
salt and the soap be nixed by trituration at
equal temperatures, but it will net keep
mnucli above a week without scparatig..

lodide of potassium seemsto have a sinilar
effect, in a mnodified degree, on a solution of
olive oil and soda soap that chloride of
sodium lias mn its itanufacture ; it precipi-
tates it in time, but in a hydrated state, so
that if more of the soap wre cused, theró
would le ro separation of Nwater. I find
what Mr. Squire states is correct, that if pre-
pared with powdered soap, which contains
iess water, there is no separation.

G7

1

1fr. Smith, of Chielteihiam, in this miîonth's
Journal confessi b he lias led us into error.
Tlhe hard suaj> ie ieant tu be cired suai,
whidh is no& ulicinal in the Pharmacuopia.

On the 24th Jan. last, I imade the samuples
exhibited bearing that date, and this mior-
ing likewise prepared a lttile, narked No. 6,
with strictly B. 1. quantities. It is iwiat I
consider the prearation ouglt to be, but it
will not keep in this condition.

1. 13. P. Made 24.1.70.-Separated into
twu strata; the upper one is about one-thirdr
of the vhole, and contaiis all the sais, as
the lower one will mit produce the lather
which is characteristic of soap.

2. Made with powdered B. P. soap 24.1.70
- A fira, solid semi-opaque jelly it lias a
leprous arpearance agaiist the sides of the
bottie, but lias ntot separated.

3. Made witlh commnon yelloiv soap 24.1.70
--A solid, white and opaque jelly.

4. Made ith wh:to curd soap 24.1.70-
White and opaque or semri-opaque, beiug
more translucenît than 3.

5. Made with 13. P. soft soap.-Clear,
transpareut, and semi-gelatinous.

6. M1ade ivithi rcent olive-vil hiard soap
bearing the brand et F. Court Payen. Semi-
transparent, muoro gelatinized than 5, and,
when slightly agitated, it exhibits somte of
the charactersof the.ellyof the pastry-cooks.

Actumt Scilke.- This preparation, whiich
is one of the oldest galenical forinul in the
Piarimîacolia., iLs origim by Pereira boing
ascribed tu 'ytiagoras, lias been the subject
of soue remarks by Mr. Bland. He objects
te the addition of proof spirit. My experi-
ence of it is that, cither witlh or withmout the
spirit, there is always a deposit formned in it,
but I thiik less when the spirit is added.
In the London Pharnmacopoea of 1721 spirit
was net mentioncd in the formula for its pre-
parationi, but ii the next edition there is di-
rected te bc added te it "about one-twelfthi
its quanitity of proof spirit, that it imay keep
the longer froni growing notlery."

The squill lias always been directed to be
dried before digestug or mnaceratinug in the
vinegar or diluted acetic acid. The volume
Pythagoras wrote on squill not being extant,
I ami net able te certify that it was mot se
ordered in the original formula ; but it would
bh more rational te use the bulb in the fresha
state, secing that iuch of its activity is vola-
tilized on drying the squamna. The fresh
bulbs are casily prescrved mn dry sand, being
se exceedingly tenacious of life that Dr.
Christisonisays, " My large bulbs, while lying
on my mîuseumii table, produced tiwe stems two
fet tall, and covered with flover buds, namny
of whiclh becamme fully expanded ; and a smail
one, alter being kept in the samie place for at
Icast eight ycars without any signs of life,
began ailso, without any change of circumn-
stances, te pusih forth its steium."1

As four-fifths of the veiglt of the fres
bulb consists cf moisture, I thinirk an expres-
scd juico ixcd with acetic acid, and clarified
by defScation or other means, would yield
the best preparation. Rtectified spirit mighît
likewrise be added te the expresscd juice in
suflicient quantity te separate the greater
portion of the probably mîert muclagimous
matter, th's a preparation would be produced
corresponding to succus taraxaci and ather
expressed juices. This mighit supplant the
tiucture of the present Piharnaccpona.

It is sonewiat curieus that up te 1851 the
freshr bulbs had alrays been oflicinal in the
London PharmacopoSias, but, as beforo froc-
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trado prinsciles had cono into vogue, tie
duîty on tihe fresis huilb and dried squanno is
equal, for the sako of economsssy squill Ns
ahvays ilmsported in the dried state. I thiik
that medicine, especially if it has to msake a
sacnitice of somte of its virtutes, ougit not thus
te boiw te commerce, anda as I noi bolieve
both are adisstted free of du:ty, we could
easily, by msaking ouir request known, b sup-
plied writh the fresi bulbs. I have made
frequent inquiries for thoir, but have alwsays
beau informed that the fresi bulbs do not
noiw coma into the London market. I took
the trouble, hiien in Paris threo years ago,
tu get two procured for iie. One of themn i
noticed put forth a shoot last year, and I
think both ara yet possessed of life. I ob-
tained thei with the intention of trying te
msake the preparations I hava susggested, but
a fittsmg opportusnity didi not tisan occur. As
msainy of the outer scales havo becomtie dry, I
fear they will not noi yield ismuch expressei
juice, but i initend trying theims.

toinn Zeil!r.-Thse directions for mnahing
titis preparation are concise and delinite, but
not very practicabe-"iMix and evaporate by
a water-bati until the product, iiesi cold,
shall have a specific gravity of 1·32." The
plan genîerally adopted in making it is, te
msake the acetumsîs with ialf the quantity of
diluted acetic acid, using it oe-lialf stronger
than B. P. Titis thoroughly exhausts the
squill if the "mark" be well pressei. One
pmit of the acetum, where two of the other
are ordered in the formula, added te the
honey, requires little evaporation te bring
the oxymsel te a proper consistence. If it b
truo tisat part of the msedicinîal property of
squill is vohtile, will not tihis preparatlon be
muci impaired by the long-constmuued applica-
tien of lient i What advaintage is thero in
evaporating the honey assd acettuni mixed te-
g2ther 7 li the London Pharmacopæia, 1851
tie acettuim ias ordered to be concentratcd by
evaporation, and the honey aided afterwards.
Tihis sa mnore reasonable, although, on ne-
counst of the difference in consistencyof hsoney
the oxymiel produced would vary a little in
this respect.

If mîsado witi a stronxg acetmii, prepared
from the fresi builbs as I have suggested,
concentration would b uinecessary.

'inctiura Aiurantii.-Tis is directed te be
msade by msacerating dried bitter orange-pel
iii proof spirit. As it is a flavouring agent,
and seemsg that fresi poel is se imucli superior
te the dried in tihis respect, it has been sug-
gested that the tincture should ba prepared
froms it. No housewife thinks of preparing
marmsalade froin dricd orange-peel, ior should
phariacists be directed te prepare a tincture
froms it, seemsg that a certain season of the
year Seville orages can ha iad at nearly
every village shop in the kingdomis. The
fresi peel yields a tincture wrhisch, whien di-
luted witi water, stili remsains clear, net like
the present tinscture, as it, onl accouit of
somse of tie aromaticprmnciples havumg become
re3sloils, and therefore insolible mI aqueous
fluids, on the addition of iater forms a miilky
itxture. If made with the fresh pel recti-

fird spirit siould ba used; tie jutico contained
in the pool will brmn the tincture down te
about the saute strengti of spirt as that of
the present tincture.

preparation containiing oite part of ihlito per-
cipitato in ciglit of the omtent, is unnsîseces-
satrily strong, it is, in fact,, dangerously so,
wiens it lias been frecly used for aniy length
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of time, suic application being necessary
in somso skin diseases. If mado iiti onle-
twelfth tie vquantity of visteporcipit:te evons,
the precaition being taken to levigato it
carefully iiti a littlo oil previous te the ad-
addition of the lard, it is, according te Dr.
Tilbury Fox, of suilicient strength for nearly
ail cases where its application is desirable.

Plasters.-This group of preparations are
raroly " home madue," and as a rie their ap-
pearance, rather than their utility, is the
point msost considered in the whiolesale trade.
There s2enis te b a great redundancy of them
in the Pharmisacopia. The san.a inîgredients
with the proportions varied, are contained
in emplastrun saponis. My experienca of
tihesa plasters leads nie te believe that in any
case whsera they are used, their application
msight be replaced with advantage by the
simple lend plaster, provided it be pruperly
made. Lead plaster lias not then the much
admired opaque iwhitensess, ihici is preferred
in the trade. The Piarmacopoeia directions
for its prepîratioi are net sufficiently defi-
nite; nothing is said about the glycerine that
is formed in tise process, whether it is te bc
separatcd, or evaporated avay-the plaster
te be allowed te absorb as much of it as pos-
sible, or toe wasied out by the "p lling"
operation under iater, which it generally
undergoes te give it the saleable appearance.

My experiisents with thisand other prepa-
rations are net yet comnpleted; on some future
occasion I hopo te be able te publish the
results.

Anmong the other plasters two are likowise
very redundant in composition,-emplastrun
picis and emplastrum calefaciens. Intie lat-
ter formula, quantitics of simples will have
te b meted out io less thanl nineteen timsses.
The effect of this rcdundancy is that nos-
trins, much simpler in composition, meet
witi a mnuci larger sale-Poor Man's Plaster,
for exanple. One likes te know " the reason
wliy" there should ba such exuberanco in
their composition. 1, in ny tcaching, am
continually asked tihis question, and rightly
se; if the formula are what tiey ougit te b,
they must b consistent with reason.

Posology.-Are the doses given meant for
the guidance of the dispenser as ivell as the
prescriber? If se, is a dispenser justified in
refusing te conpound prescriptions ordering
imsedicines in larger dosesl It is desirable to
givo the smallest dose of miedicine that will
have the requircd effect, still the maximum
doses stated are frequently much too small.
For example, the dose of gallic acid is given,
at 2 te 10 grains. I have net dispensed a
less dose than 10 grains for years, and at
times as msuci as 60-grain doses for albumin-
uria. O extractumn tilicis liquidum, the dose
givens is 15 te 30 minims; I more frequently
dispence 60 minisimsîs fora dose. Tincturaferri
perchloridi, 10 te 30 issins, it is given in
60-miimi doses. Potassii iodidun, 2 to 10
grains, often 30-grain doses are administered.

The effect of tins is often misciievous, as
in the following instance. A few years ago,
beforo the presnat Pharmsacopoia ias pub-
lisied, andi wisens bromside of potassium ias
comuing into use as a remsedy for epilepsy, a
physician wrote a prescription for a case
ordering 20 grains in the mixture, to be
taken three timies a day. The patient teo
it te a chenist, irise refuscd to dispense it,
and neglecting the tact lhe ouglst te hava
shown, lie sent the patient back te the phy-
sician to ask Iiim if there iras net some mis-
take. It aftermards cam te an establishment

with whisich I vas connected, and was dis-
panscd without the lcast hesitation, as it 1had
becoio with us an overy-day prescription.

If th doses of the preparations nst bo
stated, thera ouglit to bo threo given,-tho
minimum, the maximum, and the poisonous
dose,-to, avoid the possibility of cases of
this kind 'occurring.

In conclusion, I think the subject in no
broad, that before- another edition of the
Piarnacopæia is published, tie formuulo ani
preparations should be discussed horo seria-
tin, like the clauses of a bill before a Comn-
nittee of the Houssa of Commons: Thoso

that are good would mncet with our approval,
those that aro capable of it would b amend.
cd, and those that are bad and obsoleto,
would b condemned, as they only curhber
tho groutnd of the Pharmacopeia, our phar-
macie- and the msedical student's mental
capac"y. Fromt my point of view, it may bo
that I am connected with a miedical school of
vhose professors the unjust renark bas beei

miade, "they have no faith in muedicine," but
by the performance of my duties, I am able
to take a vide survey of tihis subject, and I
am convinced that nusch of it has cither b-
corne obsolete, or is fast becoming se. Vhe,
in the medical profession, believes in the efli-
cacy per se of such medicines as, thus, castor,
expressed oil of mace, hops, myrrh, saffron,
red sanidal-wood. etc.? They enter into the
composition of different compound formulo,
witlh very questionable advantage,-often to
complicate them unnecessarily, and to obscure
the effect of their action. Seme things are
ainost too sacred for discussion. Among these
are the Pharnacopeia, and, I should have
thouglit, that bulwark of English liberty, trial
by jury; yet I attended a debato the other
evexsing at whici youths in tieir teens, -witi
ail the assurance of a prime minister, con-
demned aven this. Infallibility has been so
much discussed of late, that te apply such a
terni to the Phsarmacopœia wouLd bo znoto
presumptuous than te the Pope, or a British
sovereign, wiho, according to our constitution,
can do no wrong. As a register of the strength
of preparations, the PlharmacopSia is a noces-
sity, and whiatever deviation ive may make in
manipulation, we should ever Le loyal in this
respect.

We must net use a nicroscopic eye te
search for little imperfections in it, but we
nay suggest improvenents, which in the

routine of our daily occupation experience
lias taught us are necessary. The present
Pharmacopocia 1 consider is a marvel of cor-
rectness for such a work, taien into account
tho arduous task Dr. Redwood had in over-
coming the prejudice cach of tho thrce king-
doms hadfonned against tho provieus edition.
lin this lie bas been eminently succossful,
which is soma reward for bis labours. I
have te thank him for msuch information
which I have always found himsready to give,
and more especially for that contained in bis
excellent course of lectures delivered here;
these forms a good groundwork on which to
build a Pharmacopoeia.

I have sonetimes noticed the want of it,
and as it is our guida, I beg to propose that
a copy of the Plharmacopeia b always placed
on the table at tise meetings.

University Collegc Rospitai, March 2, 1870.
NorE.-After the reading of the abova

paper, a discussion ias entered into by sove-
ral iembers presenît; and as it relates te
subjects in whticl al our readers are inter-
ested, wa reprint it entire.-Eo. PH. Jouis.
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The Chairnan felt sure that, after the wa
in which the miîemuubora lad fromi time te tim
received the observations of Mr. Martindale
lie had only te suggest to them that whic
they were anxious ta give him, and that wa
a liearty vote of thanks for the iiportan
practical renarks which lie had placed befor
them. Ho (tLIe Chairmuan) did not think tlie
would regret tli adjournmnent of the discus
sien till that niglit, if only for the observa
tiens te which they lad just listened. Mr
Martindala lad suggested that every foruaul
of the Pharniacopæia should b suibmitted t
this Society in the saine way that every claus
of a Bill was subnitted tu the Houso o
Counions. It hlad been shown that ovenin
that great practical results did arisa fromi
bringing thesa formulie before thei and dis
cussing. theni. At the last meeting it ra
suggested by Professor Attfield, that tliy
would b glad to receive the suggestions and
oxperiences of tho younger mimbers of the
pharmaceutical body, those who are daily in
practical contact witl le working of tle
Pharmacopæia; and he (the Chairman)linped
that somie of those present were prapared to
give sonie of their e.xperiences, te state their
difficulties, and to ask for an elicidation or
explanation of them.

Mr. Gerrard (of Guy's Hospital) said li
wislhed ta make a few renarks witi regard te
compouund oimtument of mercury, wrhich lie had
found a difficulty in prepariîg. Tho Ùiree-
tiens in the Pliarmîacopoeia were to add the
oil te the nmelted tax. It did net say that
the ail was te h lot, and fron the directions
given, lie should infer that it was te a cold ;
but wlen they added ail te tho wax it was
inimediately precipitated. When the mixture
was nearly cold they were told to add cam-
plier and ointment of mercury, and in doing
se they got an unsatisfactory preparation,
especially in maing a large quantity. The
PliarniacopSia instructions for making this
ointmnent in sinall quantities miglt be practi-
cable, but tiey wera net practicable for
making the quantity ordered iii the Pharia-
copæSia. ln dealing with a large quantity of
canplior,-say four or six ounices,-it was
difficult te get it in a state of powder suffi-
ciently fimie ta mîake a siooth ointmient; and
the only way of getting Qver it ias te melt
the wax and oil together, then put in the
ointment of nercury, and stir well ; and wlien
the mixture was getting celd, or towards a
solid state, te put in tlhe powdered camphor,
and, by stirring it, they would'get an oint-
niit perfectly smooth nd consistenut. Then,
again, with reference te heoieck poultice.
In the Plarmacopceia it was ordored te b
made with dry powdered leaf; but would it
net be botter te use extract for this prepara-
tion ? becauso they know very well that m
the experience of eminent men the dry leif
of henlock was found to contain scarcely any
active principle. He had heard the opinion
of soveral eninent medical men upon this
point, antd in the honse wIere he was, they
were in the habit of using the extract instead
of the powdered leaf, and found it answered
botter.

Mr. Dartwright remarked that Mr. Martin-
dale had dismissed tli subject of fresh tin-
turc of orange-pool more briefly than lue
should have liked, becauso it se happened
that ho had nado tincture of orange-peel
fron fresh Soville oranges and rectified spirit,
witl all the assurance of certain emiinent mien
at his back, that it was considered inmteasur-
ably superior to the officinal form, that of the

y British PharinacopSia, but unfortimately, it. Now, lie (Dr. Redwuod) found that by
e the Brtish public preferred the tincture made using two Winchester quart bottles, puttinig
, with the dried pcol. Ho should, however, the nixed acids into one, and the water into

h like te know what proportion of fresth peel the other, and connecting the bottles by a
s Mr. Martindalo would substituto for the tube, partly of glass and partly of india-rub-
t dried, ber, the loss of gas mnay bc almuost entirely
e Mr. Martindalo thouglit about double the prevented, and a uniformi product obtained,
y quantity, the pol being eut thin. which nearly answercd to the tests given in
- Mr. Sandford considered oe and a half the Phariacopocia.
- for oe a fair proportion, the thinly cut f resh Mr. Tidden said lie thought in one respect
. poel contained inucli less of te ianert white the product, iii whatever way it might be
a interior thar. the dried. iiado, woild niot answer to the Pharmnacopæia

A ninber remnarked that there was a de- test, and that vas in its neutralizing power.
e ficiency of tests given ni the Pharmacopæcia Ho fouînd by calciulation that the acids, iii
f for Pune of tie articles ordered. For instance thoir uimixed state, hlad less nuttralizing
g there was ne chiemical test for glycerine. power than was assigined te themiii wlien mix-

The Chairmian said it certamnly appeared to cd. 3iut lie had alsushovn ihiat the acids, if
- him te be a defect that in the Pliarmuaceoia mixed at once with the water, yielded a siui-
s that there was noa test but that of specific lar result te that obtainied by the Phariaco-

gravity for glycerine, whiclh was dlady be- poeia iiethod if it be kepit exposed to the
comuing more and muor' important. It was a ligLht fer about a week.
fact that seua speciuens of glycerinie pes-
sessed all the physical characteristics required
in the Pharnacopoeia whlicl were net fit to Fluid xtraots.
be used in umaking tannic acid glycerino and B- N. G-AY BARTLET.the gallie acid glyccrimo.

Dr. Redwood. said it was new tu hi to N
hear th t the Pharmuacopæia was deficient i duria tia past year, eccasione d mra dis.
the nuinber of tests ordered. A statemîent cussion than the subject of this article; and,had, indeed, been nade in quite the opposite indeed, its importance, especially as the re-direction durmg the discussion of the sub- vision of the Pliarmuacolpwa is iear at hand,ject, namely, that the Plharmîîacopwia rc- justifies te amunount of labor that has beu
quired too much ln the use of chenulical tests bestowed upon it. Wiei the list of tis class
and in the requirements of purity i the of preparations was extended at the last re-substances employed. He was not prepared vision, it was hoped and believed that nany,to say that their might not be individua.¡ • gIte say hat tuur inigut fao bf judvu io ~the nîajority of apotiiecaraus voîuld ui-cases --ha had no doubt thera werc, and the dertake thcir mnauifacture, steai f relying
ene referred te uight be of that description etn thir commaerci articles. Tns atici-
-wherc the tests werc not se conplete as pated advantage las never been realz2d ; atthey niglt be, or as it was desirable that they dha outset, the high tax tupon alcohol, lacin
sliould be. It was, hoeiver,-and li ad it, valuabove $t per gallon, aud tie greatadverted te the fact beforo-absolutely im- loss of nienstrinumu entiled by n1.1V ferinuuaspossible te give sucli a conpleta systen of seriuusly miitated against any attempt at thetests of tle substances ordered te ba iused in preparation of fluid extracts on a scale suitedniedicine, as would ensure the absence of all te te waats of the dispensig chenist. Thoimupurities in then without greatly comnplicat- large manufacturers, havmug facilîties for thmg the work, and enlarging it te an extent economlnical use of alcoliol, net te mention awlich would be very undesirable. Whilst suspected economnical iso of the respective
they -ive the leading tests for indicating the drugs, vre enabled te offer thueir products at
principal iipurities mîîost likely te occur, and Il se low, couparativeîy, aq te sacura
whicl it was most important ta guard against tlieir vry genicral uso frt econurical con-
they nust leave nuch te the knowledge, skil siderations. These nianufacturing piaria-
aud judgnent, of tiose who had to put the cists were net slo in di.covaring the jun-work into effect. And, tierefore, whilst tley ense dema d tlat would arise for tleirwere coucating their young mon, and enabl- fluid extracts, could they once induice apothe-ing themn te provide against the introduction caries to prepare the weaker preparations,of such iipurities in muedicines as would suel as tinctures, iues, syrups, ,in fii-
nterfere witi their efficasy, they mnust fron siens frinc thir wmcucentrtecl predicts,

tiîîu te timne, in successive editions of tihe an'i they were unsparing iii their efforts tePhiarmnacopoeia, increase the nuiber of tests, sacura Snell a larvest, and gratuuitusly fur-
as tley had donc in those whicli had recently nisled books cf f arniidîl" grtuilyg t ue r-
appeared. But lie could not say that lie over site inforaintion, and enuuim ratîig the ad-
expected te sec a Pharmnacopoeia that would vantages of the eytepiiceus procuss.
give tests for the detection of all inpuritics. Sel.f-igtest kies conviction Casy r ae ter

At the conclusion of the meetinug, Dr. Red- arguents wer a e iotioledasu, auded, it
wood mnade someu renarks on the preparation niay ba safely naid, that a larged edrty f
of the diluted nitro-hydrochloric acid of the pothecaries, in city and country, Inaa trieirPharmacopoeia. Ho said this hiad already miles, tinctures, syrups, etc. fruu fluid ex-
been made the subject of several communica- tracts, puriased froup eta.umfactuirrs, and
tions by gentlemen, who alhîded to the fact give, consequently, te the former prepara-
that, hvlei nado as directed in the Pharna- tiens all tia unccrtainty that prtains te thecopSia, it was liable te considerable variation latter. It will notbe dis tcd tlat coimtuter-
in strength, arising fromî the loss of sonie of ciai fiuid oxtracts arc far belo c te oficina
the evolved gases. Mr. Porterliad suggested standard, for tais is net only evidenced by
a special apparatus fer its preparation, b' h a physîcal propertios of t e articles, and
which the loss of gas was avoided ; but Mi. Imh exporience o! pysicians, but by ailis-
Porter's ap aratus, although ingeinious, wa sions cf nianufacticars, if publisbd doses
rather comnpicated and expensive. Mr. Por- and fermules can ur considered as indicative
ter, in his paper, alluded to the use of a more
simple arrangement, but did net recomnend •From the Pharmacht.
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of strength. The practice alluded to is mos
reprehenîsible ; it has beei attended by seri
ous detnniment to phariiacy ii general, ain
his ilmsidiously uiideriiined and weakene
the respect die to the national Plharma
copîia. It ii the duty of every college o
pîhîrm.t'uuacy k) taie a decided stand, and pjosi
tive action against tLis great and grovin
evil. .

It is wiell to inquire if the oflicinal processe
may not b, to a certain extent, respoiisibl
for the imdisposition of druggists to prepar
fluid extracts ; the difficultics in the way c
their geieral eimploymient are nuimnerous, an
certainly defeat in some mieasumre, the verý
object of tLieir adoption. Imi criticisi of th
officimal. processes for this cliss of prepara
tions, the followiing defects and objection
may le ientioied :

It iunpracticable to prepare powders o
the degree of finenîess iidicated as essentia
to the proper execuition of muauy processes
and a resurt to coumiiercial powders docs no
always msseet the ofliciial requiremuient of divi
sion, and a powder of uncertain quIality iay
be procured ; while in mnany instances it i
easy to decide the value of a cruide drug b3simuple inspection, in a powdered state, thi
decision becoies usually utterly impossible
No less an autiority than Dr. E. R. Squibb
reportinug oun rhubarb, solected and powdered
in his establishment, acknowledged lis in
ability to listinîgtuishs the imnferior fromt the
superior varieties by simple examination o
thewsheu pulverized.

There is a wasteful lise of alcohol,
unless recourse b iad to distilation, wîhieh
rcquircs suitahie apparatus, and the expondi
ttre cf tiusue, ausd fuel.

The processes require iuch close attention
d ciurimîs tieir various stages. Tie proper
moistening of the powder anusd adjustmente
in the percolater ; the gradual addition of
mneistrumumu, the watchfulness neccssary to
gurd against the entire disappearance of the
fluid fromt the surface of the powder, the
reservation of a meuasured quantity of the
perclite ; the euaporatiu of the remààainider
at various prescribed temiperaturustLà a dlefin-
ite mleasuire ; the aldmlixturle of this w ith the
reserved portion, and the sumbsuquenuit filtra-
tiation, alli iumii'e to rendier the irepaura.tioin
of fluid extracts laborius and diflicult. It
is a duty which eves the accomiplishCd apo-
thecary, ii the press of utrgent business, is
proue to neglect.

If there ble any method by whici the pro-
cesses nay be siuniplified, withouit depreciating
the quality of the products, it is worthy of
imost serious consideration.

In this connection a brief review of the
literature of this subject sems desimable,
and the iidifications suggested will be iei-
titned, with the more prouuîhnenit aduanîtage..s
and defects pertainling to caci.

N. Spencer Tiiomas patented a iethod
cmstg im moisteming the powder with a

fraction of its weigit of a suitable monstruum,
aud, after ai iîterval of imiaccratioi, expres-
sion of the liquid by a powerful hydrostatic
press, the residue to be repeatedily subjected
to the samne treatient, until the expressed
biquids, together, mcasure a pimt for eaci
sixteen ousces of the drug emuployed. The
utility of this process lias iever bem practi-
cally deimonistrated, as far as the kniouledge
of the writer extends, and there are certain
thcoretical objections whici practice mîigit
or muighlt not remnove ; aside froum this con-
sideration, however, the requireient of a
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t press of the most perfect and exposive pat- S'ccendly.-Tue drug, ii nodorately coarso
- tor, in itsolf worth smne hiunîdreds of dol- powdor, is noistcîîod witl a noas red quan-
d lars. would condonu its genoral adoption. tity of inonst nu (itally four flud Ounces
d Dr. E. R. Squibb denionstrated, beond yfor ixto troy uunces of tho po ndesr), al- reasonable doubt, that the process of percola. proprly adj st d in the percolator. Tn
f tion would yield, when0ii carefully and skill- nenstrlyau, dhic liuhd peasure, itl the- fully executed, froin sixteen troy ounices of uantity used for shouistening , it theg powdered drugs twelve fluid Ounces of per- quntt use fo osena pmnt for six-oae, reprg tw las thre s of teen troy ounces of the drug, is thon pouiedcolate, rrontigat IcasL thirce-fôtnrtbis of on the powdor ; wlien tIse iqid beistos the iedicinal properties of the drug emnploy- n front the powder , the oqmd b m to
e ed. Without reconnending it for adoption) escai e o thpoder, ,the orifice of thee hesugestd itas ne eansof ecuinginstrument is closed, and nmaccration forf co s iggested iu as ancoo icanfs Of scring three or four days allowed. Percolation isf eCooiy ri the use of alcool, and facility is then re-commnîenced, and continueid by theSme preparation of flid extract. aplis addition of more menstrmin, until the per-nîetiod, of course, dispenses v r ith ail applica- colate neasures a pint for every sixteen troy- tien of eat and evaporatio , is coucdf ex- ounces of the drug emp!oyed. The a(lvan-*cutiomi, alla whieii proî)orly coîiductcdl, Yields3 tages pertaiîîing to this înethod ivill bo liore-s excellent results. The procesa requires the after refrred to. t

utnost attention to certain details ; as the <Mr A. B. Taylor lias higly conenrerded
f fineness of the powder, and proper adjust- Mprces, wAi. loffring a fi suggestions
1 ient in the percolator, and, indeed, actumal for its inproveilent. I i a paper pr(sonted
Sskil and experience are needed to obtain tor te Auricmo Pvearnacet. tic a Associatiou
t uniforn and satisfactory results. On this lie detaied exPrinemts, iti iesults cigly
- account the process cannot be recoinnended favorable to txe prcess of M s. Caupbeil.

for adoption in the Pharmacopoeiat. Mr. R. o. teynolds, iof Mis expernents Subsequently Dr. Squibb presented an ad- with r.i nethod, failed to completeny ex-
inirable paper in continuation of the sanie haust tls drg ith aie prescribed quantity

s subject, and brouglt forward the process of of oîuîst hrugihtecri bed qPani.
repercolation. This affords excellent pro- Nov. 18t9.
ducs, and avoids the use of heat, and waste ifr. Janes T. Kiîi, lias made similar oh-
of neîstruiumiî. A fatal objection L) its genie- s arvmtiens sixten Lroy oKn nces of rms uarb

- ral emiployient, ini the opinion of the writer, rervatin Lwenty-two ounces of porcolate.-
is the complication of the process, the in- 70y-J ounece o. 1870.

f creased attention necessary to secure the Mi'. Gea. Kennedy reports very satisfac-
several fractional percolates, and the timlO tory resupts, otainvd wh e ati
and labor required to imake, with thel attil- larye quatitis of powder; 20 to 40 ppe ups.
ing details, three distinct percolations, where -Ibi.ti
at preseIt, but one is reqired. Theso i n the opinion of the writer, such a processsidorations aloxe wou d disciurnige iiost for fluid extracts should be nade officinal asapotlecaries frt attemspti, g the preparation will secure, first, a thoroughs exhaustion ofof fluid extracti, for, wlile lhi inetod the drug, without excessive expenditure ofpaiild ris lt i Sa ig iucin alcool, i Coil Line or the exorcise of the highest degree of
pariso witl tmoe oflicinal processes, t wold skill ; secondly, an econonical use of theetail ven -t ore abor, asd at tie prmont inenstruuin ýwitlh no necessity for special ap-tin tue latter coinaiodity is atively more 1îaratus ; thirdly, the use of such powders asvahiabe t iehhase former. can be prepared by the apothecary.

.Mr. C. Lewis Dieli lias aise mnade soute Teeojcsbigatiei antbpractical ubservations on the process of reper- TIohse objects being attamed, iL cannot e.colatson (PAaIuiAUIsT, Mari anld June, douîbted tliat flgid extractas wouid o genor-
1859) ; his experience coinîcided closely witlî a made by a large class cf druggists; who,
that of Dr. Squibb, and his conclusions were with the recogmized processes of .to-day,
favorable te he adaptibity of the Ietlod would regard such a course as impracticable
e geeoral use. Mr. Diehl made a suggeston or impossible. The prosent officimal reqire-

i thuis paper hi. . will aine rfe to ients aire like obsolete laws, existig but
namel.y, te reduice the strenigths of flmud et ignored -thoir verX presence weakening the
tracts t one-halif the present standard cf - moral force of every other statute ; theoreti-
f tuid ounce from a troy ounce of the drug. cally iseful, practically worse than useloss,
Mr. iampbell lias brouglt forward a niodified and botter dropped from the pharmacopoia
method of percolation, resembling, in certain entirely thian perpetuated in thoir present
particulars, that employed in the early days impracticable forni.
of the disî>lacemîent process. The write1's A radical change is neec'ed. Let processes
first acquaintance with this plharmacal opera- be adopted, which, while securir.g excellent
tion is associated n ith a tapermg perculator, products, nill be simple of e.cecution and in-
terimiinated with a stop-cock. Ini tis mstruî- volve no pccunia-ry luss, then it may be reason-
ment the drug, reduced to powder by grind- ably hoped that apothecaries vill regain their
ing, vas placed, and the imenstriui was lost prerogative, and be inspired with lieiw
gradlually poured on the surface until ii, ap- confidence in, and respect for, the national
peared at the open cock; the latter was thon pharmnacopoeia.
elused and after a naceration of several days The neans for securing these results are at
perculation. was allowcd. Mr. Canpbell's hand. Mr. Dielil struck the key-note to rc-

;modifications of this process, and its adapta- formn, iii lis suggestion to rediuce the strenugth
,tion to the preparation of fluid extracts are of fluid extracts to onc-half the present stqn-
valuable contributions to our stock of know- dard, making, as a rule, a pint of fluid ex-
ledge, and they will exert a considerable in- tract froni eiglt troy ounces of the drug.
fluence toward a revision of the oflicinal for- Mr. Campbell lias ably assisted in the work cf
itulas. The method, in general ternis, mîay reformnation, and the conbined ideas of these
be described as follows . gentlemen will furnishs a process fulfilling

F.ust.-Tie tise of glycerin. as a solvent, every requirenent. Witi the proposed re-
associated with alcoiol or water, or both, is duction of strengtli, there can bo no doubt
alnost invariable. that the mothod of Mr. Campbell vould
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always furnish perfect products, oven though
perforined by an unskilled hand.

It is proper to renark that reforenco is
made to the manipulations idvised by Mr.
Camîîpbell, rather thai to his extensivo use
of glycerin. While glycorin is a valuable
solvont, and, doubtless,;highly useful in mnany
cases, the writer is by no inenus willing to
admit its indiscriinuato employmuent, as
proper or desirable.

The opinion hus been expressed by several
exsPerimenters, and sone positive testinony
las been given that Mr. Campbell's process
wvill not exhau4t tho goeral.ty of drugs in
the proportion of sixteen troy ounces to the
pint of percolate. The evidonce in favor of
its being capable of vielding finid extracts of
the strength proposec, is entirely satisfactory,
inasinuch as no experimîent lias yet been
published, where the proportionate amnount
of percolate requisite for complete oxhaus-
tion of the drug, exceeded twenty-ttco fluid
oinces for sixteen troy ouices of ite poicder.

To recapitulate, the ad<'antages to bu
secured by the pr )posed method are as fol-
lows: complete exhaustion of the drug,
independent of the greatest degrco of skill
on the part of the operator ; tho utnost
facility of preparation, with but little expen-
diture of timte and attention ; economly in
the use of the menstrumn ; the use of pow-
ders properly propared by tho druggist him-
self ; the absence of special or expensive
apparatus ; the avoidance of the deleterious
effects of heat and evaporation, and collec-
tively the much desired result-the manufac-
ture by apothecaries of their own fluid ex-
tracts, to the exclusion of the iniferior coin-
nercial substitutes that now flood the market.

On the Teohnioal Analysis of Soap.*

BT M. OASTON< TISSAIERa.

The manie of soap is given to true salts
formned by conbining fatty acide (oleic, mar-
garic) with alkalies, such as soda or potash.
The quality of a suap is ascertained by de-
ternining the proportion of fatty acid and
alkali which it containe, and also the fureign
substances-such as chlorides, alkaline sui-
pliates, mnoistmi:e, &c.-wich always occur
in varying proportions.

Fatty Acid.-Dissolve5 grims. of thosoap
in question in j a litre of distilled water
lcated in a porcelain capsule ; when dis-
solved, add a slight excess of dilute sulphu-
rie acid, and let it boil for somue minutes, so
that the fatty acids may beconie separated
and float upon the liquid. To weigh the
fatty acids, cool theni, and they will formi a
cake of grease, which must then be fused, in
order to dry them, in a sumall tared porcelain
ca sulo ; this capsule, when again weiged,
windgive the amount of fatty acide corres-
ponding to 5 grils. of soap.

Wax may also be used to facilitate tho
weigling. After the flrst part of the opera-
tien bas been perforned, and the fatty acide
are floating, add 7 grms. of white wax, which
will nct and ning!ç with then ; cool the
whole, tako out the cake of wax, and weigh
it, previously drying it between double
filtering papers. TMe excess of weight gives
the proportion of fatty acids.

Ash,-Soda. -Calcine, at red lient, 5 grms.
of soap in a platinuni capsule. Weigh the
alh thus obtaimed, and dissolve it in 200 c. c.

'Fro:n the Moniteur Eclentir.c in Chemical News.

Il.
24.76

7.30
64.50
3.12
0.32

Ili
17 55

8.48
71.45
2.12
0.40

Substances estiiater. i.
Water ............ ...... 46.12
Soda ..... ............... 4.93
Fatty Acids............37.99
Clîlonde of sodium... G.;0u
Sulphate of Soda..... 0.72
Fatty 3odies........... 1.03
Glycerine ............. 2.89

Total

Iv
14 09

9.01
74.68
2.00
0.22

100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00

On Baume's Aroometer.*
BY 34. BAUDIN.

Sundry divergences occur in Baui's arco-
memter, mccordiung te different authors. Upon
examininig this instrument, I founid the figure
given for 85 parts of distilled water and 15

• From the Chenical News.

ur : nrpre aon, how inn
laine, liait and blinid," and otherwise mu-

tilated would be met in or daily walks (ur
liiniings ') and what a harvest there would
ho for surgeons-if indeed, they iere not ail
in the sanme hnat '-Med and Suig. Riortcr.

Wrliting Prescriptions.

Dr. Monod in the Bdletia de Th ér a»eutiqute
urges physicians to uso no ablbreviations or
figures ii writng prescriptions, but te write
everything eut in full. Instead of

TinCt. op. deod....... .. ..f3iss,lie ivould have
Deodorized tincture of opiumi, one-ad-a-half
fluid drachms.

He adds: "I ai certainly nnt fle first te
express the wish that prescription be written
so as te avoid errors ; God grant that I be
the last." To whicli if there were any hope
of it, we would say, Amen !--AIed. antd$îurg.
Rcporter.
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of distilled iater ; determine the proportion parts of well-dried chloride of sodiumi to bo
of soda in 100 c. e. by mîleanms of normal sull- 1'111 absolute density at 15". Francmr
phuric acid (alkalimetric standard), evapo- found 1.100 ; Butbeiiranm, 1-116 ; 10m'îerla,
rate te dryness, and notice the action of 1-114; and M. Coulier, Professor of Cliem-
bichlorido of platinuin upon the residuo istry, gives 1,110725. Tho work of the latter
dissolved in water, to ascertain whother it mhay be considered as the nist Important of
consists of potasli or soda. The estimation those upon the subject.
of tho soda mîay bo verified by directly Repîîeatel experîmients mhave convincd mIle
taking tho alkalimuetric standard of the soap that tho tigure of dCIsity 1-111 is maost
(5 gra.) correct; I haveo tlIerefore, eiployed it to re-

C/doride of Sodium.-Estimate the chlor- construct the actual scale of Baumx. The
ine in 50 c. c. of thq solution wvitlh the stand- figure, 1-116, given by Soubeiranl, does not
ard silver solution. correspond with Baum's formula (85 parts

Silphate of Soda.-Tho sulphuric acid is of water and 15 of sait) and indientes that
estimnated in the remaining 50 c. c. of the the inistrumtent marks 6U in a sulphuric acid
solution with chloride of bariuîm. whose point of concentration is unîîdefinled;

on-pîonfifed .Faty Bodies.-Tlhese aiso this arbitary scale is by no means that of
occur in soap, and mnay b dotected as fol- Batuimé. Serious results arise [fron these
lows :-Dry 5 grms. of soap at 110°, after discrepancies-manufacturers are uncertain
whicl treat it with comnion ether. Agitate as to which Blaud-areometer they should
it with that liquid in a flask, filter it, wash. trust, and endless disputes ensute. Brisson's
with ether, anda evaporate the solution at densimeter should b the only ee employed,
100° ; the residuîe will be the non-saponified as any one can manage it.
fatty bodies. The other nay, perhaps, dis- Comparisun of Biumé's Scale (Acidimlîefric)
solve a little of the soap ; it must, therefore, with tie Scale of I)eusity.
bo ascertained that the residue is really fat- 1aume81l. Frnsioiur. aiin. soulraui.
imelt it, and try whother it will soil glaized iJe ..... . Ieit3. leis it..
palier. 5 ......... 1034 1034·4 1036Nont-Sapontified Carbonate of Soda.-Cut 5 10 ... ... 1070 1071-3 1075grms. of soap into small fragments, and 15.. .. ......... 1109 1111- 1116treat them with boiling alcohol, which does 20 .............. 1151 1153-8 1161net dissolve carbonate of soda. Filter and 25 ... ... ..... 1196 1200-0 1210treat the insoluble residuo with alcoholie 30 1245 1249-9 1262acetic acid, which dissolves the carbonate of 35 ...... ... 1299 1304-2 1320soda without acting on the sulphate of soda 40 .............. 157 1363·5 1383and chloride of sodium. Tho acetic solu- 45...... ....... 1420 1420-4 1453tion, evaporated te dryness and calcimed, 50 ..... . 1490 1500-0 1530leaves, as a residue, carbonate of soda. 55.... .......... 1567 1578-9 1615Weiglh it, and, if verification be required, 60............... 1652 1666-G 1711take its alhaliniotnie standard. 65............ 1747 1764-6 1819Glycerime.--Dissolve 5 grims. of soap in 70 .............. 1853 1875.0 1942boiling water, decompose it witlh dilute sui-
phurie acid, and separate the isolated fatty
acide by decantation. The liquid, which is Self-Mutilation.
conpletely neutralised by the carbonate of It is stated that ayouth namned Jacob Har-soda, is now ovagorated to dryness over a nisli, seventeen years old, deliberatcly cut
water-bath at 100 C; the residue, composed off his foot on Saturday last, in Laiiputer,of sulphate of seda and glycerme, me taken Penn , and whenasked uhby he didi it, repledup by alcoliol, wich dissolves only the that we arc told if our hand or foot offeid us,latter ; it is then filtered and ovaporated to we shnuld cut it off. He had struck threodryness, when the residue will be glycerne. blows, and picking up tle fout, hurled iLThis is again taken up by alcohol, re-evapo- some distance fron him. Thei nxxtilation
rated, and the residue again weighed, after proved fatal.

ascertaiing tat it possesses ail the proper- Somte years ago we knew of an instance in
tics oater.iII Cult t sopittinlce; which a mian castrated himiself ont the samnewer.-CuÛtD the 80aP ilnto thin Blices ; 'principle. Suppose every vie was as consCi-
weigh 5 grms., aud dry then on a stove at entious inà tlus giving the words of our Sa-
1200 C. Io 1é.- 1 . -- 4literd i-u t10 t ia

Composition of rarious kinds of Soap?.
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TonosTo."

DO0TOR AND DRtUGGIST.

Pharmacy lias truly been ternied the
handinaiden of niedicine. The relations pf
the two professions are of the closest and
most intixiiate character ; each lias the sane
end in view, and without one the other could
not exist. But thoughli mutually dependent,
the physician and pharacist pursue different
yet parallel paths ; the calling of eac is
clearly marked out and well defined, and the
shortest way to success in cither is to "keep
the road." Thore vas a time in earlier, and
ve niglit say barbarous days, whuen the two
vocations were vested in the sane individual,
but in that ago medicine and pharmacy made
butlittleprogress. The termsignorance, super-
stition, and quackery best describe the period
wlien the calcination of a toad was the
ultinatun of pharmaceutic art, and the ad-
ministration of its aeso one of the highest
achievements of therapeutic skill. Vo do
not mean to say that this miserable state of
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things was ta bo attributed, solely, ta the
fact of the disponsing of medicines being in
the hands of tho physician, but ve think,
nverthelcss, that it hlad a retardinig influence,
and this is the more plausible when ve con-
aider tliat it was not until the severanco of
tho two callings that piarmaceutical science
could b said ta exist.

Tiere are tines and circunstances vhie
the physician iimay bo perfectly justiiable in
exercising this double vocation. 1n regions
where tha services of a pharnacist caunot
realily b procured, and whero drug stores
ara inaccessible, 'the doctor is comlipelled to
dispeiso his own medicines. In a new
country lika our own this stato of things frc-
quently exista, but if a druggist is at hand
ie hold that t hlim alone belongs the riglt
of preparing iiedicines. We know that there
are very many incoipetent and careless
druggists, but as far as our own observation
goes the dispeising physician is, as a rule,
the worst of the lot. It sonetines happons
that doctors of this class pay more attention
to their drugs than to their patients-this is
gncerally the case wlien drugs pay best-but
it will nearly always ba found that one or
the other suffers. The profession of medi-
cine or rather the practico of it, demande all
the skill, and the utnost concentration of
effort which any singlo individual can bestow
upon it. The qualified pharnacist eau
relieve thel physician of imucli responsibility
and no inconsiderable share of labor by per-
forming the part which legitiinately belongs
to liiim, and we know that in doing so he will
have ample scope for his energies also. The
testing of drugs-the estimation of their
strengtl-the detection of adulteration-the
manufacture and preparation of the various
comtpounds, and the dispensing of medicine,
are quite suflicient ta cngras the wliole at-
tention of one manl.

But in order to perfori, satisfactorily,
these multifarious duties, a thorough quali-
fication is necessary, and this eau only be at-
tained by preparatory trainiiig. If the con-
f-dence of the medical profession and tlie
publie is to be gained, it can only conme
througlh the channel of eduîcation. On this
point ve cannot do better than quote a few
paragraphs fron th Michigan University
Medical Journal. In alluding ta the sub-
ject of pharmaceutical çducation in the Unit-
ed Stafes a writer says :-

But a very snall proportion of our drug-
gists have had facilities of college education
in pharmacy. Without more exceptions than
ries admit, they have received only the in-
dustrial opportunities of the drug-shop, and
the tuition of its untaught masters, toward
scientific preparation for life work. No pro-
fession furnishes occasion for moro 1solf-

made men;" perliaps no other scientific pro-

fession includos a larger nuinber of such;
young men, wvho, fron chance books, with
poor advica and fragmentary tuition, havo
made their own paths through to the high-
ways of science, where they are uno îîmrch-
ing ambon,g scholars, and leading il researcli.

Difliculties nay strongthen individuals, but
it lias not been shown tliat educational de-
privation serves to cultivato classes of men.
Suppose we hlad no iedical colleges. Hqero
anld there a "learned blacksmith" would
raise iiimself, with an acquired wealth of
iedical science. But those whol have at-

teipted the study of imedicine il tle, precep-
ter's office, and have there tried the e1licigney
of instruction inparted by doctors full of
business and rusty in aearning -and then
have found what lectures, and deiionstra-
tions, and cabindt.s, and social incitonent eau
do to stimulate the learner, licidate thle sub-
ject, and aiako thorougli the philosophy,
froi experience may judge of the possibility
of a scie'ctißic profession educted without col-
leges. It is no personal discredit to carnest
young men, who have served three or fivo
years and becono first clerks in our beat drug
stores, that, wlhen with worthy purposo they
leave business and enter upon a collego course
of pliarinaccutical chemnistry, they are most
often found deficient or destituto in the al-
pliabet of the science before theni. A very
small proportion of Anierican pharmacists
have been instructed 'n the colleges of phar-
mnacy which are established in our larger
cities, and which ara the only distinctive
schools of pharmaceutical science in our
country.

It is not alona because adulterations and
dilutations abound in the drug trade, that
the pharmacist (for the most restricted exor-
cise of his duties) should invariably be an
analytical clenist. No other traiuning can
equal that of chenical analysis, especially
quantitative analysis, in giving that discipline
of habitual accuracy and care, needed to make
the pliarmacist a safe dependance for the
physician. There nay ba difference of opi-
nion as ta whetherthe firat ycars in the shop
preferably come before or after college in-
struction. Certainlytli youth already school-
cd in science, disciplined in accuracy, inform-
ed of the materia niedica and practiced iin its
preparations, wili profit more richly by expe-
rience, will cause bis employer less. aninoy-
ance, and will serve the public more securely
dur' -; briefer probation, than can bc un-
ta- -t.

While people and profession lament tia
imperfection of our technical and profession-
al college systems of education, the fact has
been overlooked that pharmacy is practically
destitute of any college education. Wien
the timte comes that over fifty per cent. of
the American pharmacists graduate at insti-

1
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tutions wliich shall requirm years of study
and training, and omploy th entiro timîo and
cnergy of students; thon wO shall doubtless
licar moro criticiii upon tho quality of piar-
nimacoutical education than we (o at present.
But wo should net await the arrival tÂ that
period, beforo wo begin te consider te wlhat
Oxtont studios of botany, physiology, and
inineralogy, of liboral goneral culturo, and of
modern languages, ouglt to b required fur
university gradation in phiarmacy.

In the Gernan Universities plharmuncy is
as mtuch of au organized and provided course
as is nedicine ; Franco lias lier tiorouglly
established schools of plarmacy ; and Bri-
tain liaq nmuerous laboratories of pliarmahî-
coutical chemistry. In America, the young
pharmacist who is self-imnpelled te qualify
hinisolf for his vocation, lias been obliged to
gather instruction at colleges devoted te other
purposes, and te adapt the fragiments te
framo his own education. At the third In-
ternational Plarmaceutic Congress, leld in
Bavaria last September, and in which our
nation was represonted, it was unanimiously
resolved that "lhigli schools of pharmacy,
as an integral part of the universities, with
graduated pliarmacists as professura, are e.s-
sential te the interest of the public and the
profession.

Pharnacy is a pursuit which must bu
scientific, net only for the safety of modi-
cine and society, but for its own relief.
Years of practice may givo facility in dis-
pensing, deftness in wrapping and tact in
sale ; qualities having a positive valie in the
labor market ; but they do net relieve tho
vocation fron the drudgery of trado and the
humiliation of ignorance. It is pitiful that
a man with the naie of pharmaceutist should
plod through life ignorant of the mnaterial in
his bands anil the changas under his eye,
deaf te the clenmical language by which ail
matter is defined, and blind te the scientific
niovements stirring the world.

THE ADVENTURES OF OINOHONINE.

Despite the exertions and assurances of
mauufacturers of the cinchona alkaloids, it
appears to be utterly impossiblo te find a
market for cincheonine. It is vain te quote
Wood and Bache, or Dr. Turner, tlat suj.
pliate of cinclionia is nearly equal in anti-
periodic power te sulphate of quinia ; the
druggists von't believe it, neither will the
doctors, and a aman sliaking with ague doos
net usually feel in the humer te become the
subject of experimtent. Cinclionine, as such,
eqidently won'tsell ; another expedient must
be adopted.

Try another nane, says one, call it Swect
Quintine. The experiment istried and sweet
quinine is launched upon the word vithî

-
3

hoped thant their fiold of operations mnay bo Lever CreaI.
, A cnrr-'spondent of the Chcint auJ D uig-

transfrred firmi Ludgate to 'Nwgate, witli isf, gives a forimuîla for the preparation ofthe pri% ilege of cunducting buieimess in the .
latter lucality for an unhmiîited period.' this delightful compountd. The cream is
CruelPhrteist. this ls tuu bad, but we said tu acquit itself creditably in cumparison

will try again. with an average custard. Why not call it
Cod Liver Oil Custard i the title is irresis-

This time the public are to bo approached tably tempting, if not decidedly apicurcan.
with greater caution, they must bo taugit
that quinine is not the antiperiodic, but that A quarter of an o\mnce of guin tragacanth,

other cinchona alkaloids, of equal if not elect, is steeped im sixteen ounces of cold
wvatcr for twenty-four liours, durite- wliich

superior power exist; and that quinia only wter for ho hours drng h

acquired the rank of superiority as a febri- rcsulting mucilage is shaken vith one-sixth

fuge by reason of priority of discovery. reute kos knwt n it
fueb0 esno roîyo laccY to one-hiaîf ita biulk of the oil, adding to cadi

Having been satisfied on these points by a ounce of the mixture one drachu of alcohol,
perusal of " The Clemistry of the Cinchona cont.i:ing a drop cf essnce f lenon,
Barks," in the Boston Journa«l of Chemistry; cnan ad cio of ssnc a pemn,

and also understanding thoroughly the whole almond, and oil of casia: a permanent

nmatter fron tho careful study of a gratuitous emulsion is formed.

treatise Il On some of the Chemical Consti' An Ancient Pharmaceutical Ensign.
tuents of Calisaya Bark, and thO Methods An advertisenent in one of our country
usually eiployed in thcir Separation," the papers closes with the followng patriotic -e-
coast is clear for the introduction of the minder "Renember the Red MoTtar and
latest novelty in medicine-"Cincho-Qui- the Union Jack, that flag which ias stood
inine ;" the history of thtis valuable prepara- - the battle and the breen3 for over a thousand
tion is, briefly, as follows:-A mainfacturing years, God save the Queen." Net being
fir in Boston being convinced that a con- fanîliar with thc quartering of ams io have
bination of ail the alkaloidal principles of consultd Burke, and other minent hcraldic
bark would be very desirable, instituted a authoritica, but by a atrange eversiglit, the
series of experinents with a view of obtain- IRed Mortar aud the Union Jac" lough
ing such a preparation. To use their OWn of such wndemlbtcd antiquity, rcccives no
words " this desirablo end lias been ace notice. Ve should like tô have the flag for
plis.fdai and cinclar-quiwinc is tqe resuiat. toe Miaseruw.
Acccrdiotg te tBeir atatenient it contains h1,
Quinine, 2, Cinclioniui, 3, Quiicia, 4, Cin- MEMBEiL of the Society are reinindcdthat
clienidia, 5, other alkaloidal priticilles pro. te nomination f offcers tabtys place at the
,sent in tue bark. "ext meetin, whaich wil be on Jun 2nd.

Mr. Wenzell, a iueiber cf the California Vo hope terc oill ho a gond turl ot cf
Pharnacentical Sciety, lias bon expori- aident W· ienbers.

Ilovery outward prospect of success. Brouiglt
out under the fatlerly hand of one wlhoso
naie was thought suflicient guaranteo for
th gonuineness of the preparation, it fleur-
isled for a tim, but, alas for wivect quiin
-tli land of the cleuist was upon it-the
deceit was unîveiled- its doom11 was sealed,
and its end was bittorness indeed.

Onco more tlrown up>on the morld, tliis
advenituruus alkaluid finds its way to theo
English metropolis, ta reappear on thi aide
of the Atlantic in a diguity suited tu its lato
residence, 'Liht Sualplatte of Quisiu. ; niu-

îjfactured by Lord Bros., Ludgtpe lRill, Lon-
dlon." The titlo relisls mucli of the sta-
bility of a London house , not a wurthless
preparation mîthuit its mnaker's naine, but
"Lord Bros.," and 'Ludgate Hill "no less ;
surcly nonîe will question the geuiniieness of
our alkaloid thtis time. But what says ouIt
Chicago friend, 274.lPh«anciàt.-"The 'qui-
inom' was submnitted tu malysis and funud
to bo hydrdihloratc of cinehuinine. The
imaniufacturers have takein advanitage of this
resemblance ta perpetuate an extensive and
ilost roprelinsible fraud, and it is te bo

menting a littlo on this cinicho-quinine, and
lias cnbodied the results in a paper publislied
in the last numbor of the Pacific Medical and
Surgical Journal. His conclusions arc as
follows :--That ciiclo-quiniie contains nei-
ther quinia, quinidia, or oinchonidia, but
that it really consista of cinchmonia contain-
ing about two per cent. of quinicia anl cin-
cliunima, Mr. Venîzelt further thmnks that to
purchaso ciimcliunimo as eicho-qiminmo at
four times its value is nîot by auy imeans
econonical-a conclusion which our recders
mill readily cndorse, and thantk Mr. W'. for
thc information.

Thtus closes the third scme in thtis clapter
if liuiimbig, all iof winch has beei enactod
during the past year. What furtier attempt
mîay b made we caniot tell, but think it is
surely timmo ta chango the programme. To
ise a vulgar but exIressive phrase, cimcho-
inc is 'played out." The opimm alkaloids

offered a tempting field, but front the timuely
note un Scapnia, by Prof. Croft, publsled
in our last, wve tiinmk the atteipt wil searce-
ly bc tried.

-.-. 4
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Action of Caustîc Soda on Alcohol. 0ANADIAN PHARMAOEUT1OAL ' The Turkish bath is the thing for you,"
At a recent miceting of the Chrenical S- SOOIETY. said a friend who has tried i, extansively, and

cicty, Mr. Chajîiiîî :nininuuced the faut that Ti rtyofc ywho-iavimig probably nover boin sick it his
citti regular monthly meeting of the Society life- lias been cured of over-. thing by this
caustic sola s not iiierely miable to dry •vas huid ai the. Luturc Recti f universal renedy. We took his advice, and
aleuhul, but that it actually hydrates it. In- the Mech- the ticket with which tho advico was accon-
vestigation proved the sodium to ]lavo taken anies' Insttute, un Fiday evening, the 6th, panie.l, w.iich in due timio secured the bath.

inst. Inf ete Prcsident, the Presentig our ticket at a little ante-room
the c of th hydrogen of the alcohol, chair was taken by Mr. Dunspatugli. of the building in which the Anglo-Anerican
whilst the displan.ed hydrogen takes the place After routine business had been disposed Turkish bath is administered, we wero
of the audimn m the caustic Soda, thus irao- presently shown imto a little stall, in whiel

catitie miter, of, the fulluwing ntew icnbers were elected: privacy was secuîred by a thick curtain.duticinig water. InNciPAL. his would hardly seem uecessatry, unless it
is to carry ont the gencral prmciple of gradu-

The Canadian Literary Insttitute report a D. V. Bogart, M.D., Trenton. ation, which underl ies the administration of
want of fuill success ii-teaching cheniistry ASSISTANTS. a Turkish bath, as the subsequent operations
fron the difliculty of obtaininîg a siitable C. A. Van Felson, Chatsworth. and manipulations, constituting tho rentiro
text book. If any of our readers think they Alfred Whito, Treitton. the arrve at a pitel whe feelings f
can eclipse Fownes, Roscoe, Odling, Wil- The librarian acknowledged the receipt, delicacy, laving decrensod in preciscly the
lianson, or Brande iand Taylor, an excellent fron R. W. Elliott, Esq., of four volumes sale ratio, nearly vanishi.
opportiity for authorship is presented, of Th.mison's Clicnistry, as a donation te Ve fonîd in our stail a long linen towel,
whicli, if sîiccessflilly proqcsteet, îiiigiit ro- the Jibrary. which we wsvere directed tu wrap round our

wloins, when we lad completcd our disrobing.
lieve the aithorities <f the Instituto fruim The Cominttee on Text Books handed in This towel is an emibarrassing affair to a
what imîust really be a paiifuil and perpilex- the followmig hst of books, as best suited to novice, who lias not inventive talent to adjust
ing dilemna. the tise of students such primitive costume in a permanent man--

nier. Having vrapped it about us a well as
oENEItAL UHEIMISTiY• we could manage it, we fell to wondering

BOOKS AD PAMPHLETS. Wilson's Clemistry, edited by Stevenson what would be the next stop in this new ex-
Macadam,. M.D. perience. Thrusting our head out at one side

ARCHvES OF OrurnmAL'uotooY AND Oota<Y; P'AiMACeUTiCAL EISTaY ' of the curtain, wo found a swarthy Mongo-Auciiva siiinlmsnnusl, i ~VttsLimms Pactîai linanacntînl iait standing sentiinel at the door cf ur coul.
Edited and printed, simultanennsly, in Wittstein's Practical Pharmaceutical Che- individuai had a plessant expression of
Kupi, .»., ru Geai. ad Prof .If istry, edited by Darby. countenance, but his clothing was as meager
S. Mous, M.D., in Heidelberg. Vol. 1 BOxANY. as our own ; though so much more gracefully
No. 1. New York, Wm. Wod & Co. Gray's Matnual of Botaiy. and securely adjusted, as to make us blush

for our owni want of taste in mattera of dress.
This journal is especially devoted te sub.- %iATEiA MIICA. V immediately put ourselves under instruc-

jects relating cither tu the pure anatomy and Garrod's Essentials of Materia Medica. lions, and succeeded in getting the. thing on,
physiology, or to Lthe patholo and Ltera- PHAiA •,n a mianer that we fancied would not wholly

ogyy Pr 'sh' P icalg Pd Bhora- h isgrace a primitive barbarian.
peutics of the organs of siglit and learing Parris's Practica Pharmiacy ; British WYe were thon inducted by the man and
and fro the nunber before us we thmk Phariacupwia, latest edition. brother who had us in special charge ut this
that the departmncrîts of ophthalijc and 1 LATin. stage of the proceedings, into-Whew !-a

aural sur• have good reason to be roud The Phamiaceutical Latin Grammar. rom heated to 120° Fahrenheit, where we
rgfy eg Th el cfeit as though we would at once expand and

of the publication. The high staidinig of ie Te chuirnaii, called attention to the fact, burst open, like a roasted oyater.
editors is in itself a sufficient guaran tee of that the nuxt iectîig of the Society, was With what gràtitude we looked upon our
the chiaracter cf fi work, and aiongst Lie that un which the nonnations of te oficers Mongolian friend, who ut this instant reliev-

c nof the Siciety and the Comucil were to be ed us of all our oppressed feelings by clap-contributions we notice thc names of any ping upon our ltcad a large sponge, filled with
of tho îist ouminlent ophmthiahummolugists nd made, and hoped that there wuld be a full tepid water, which rais down our beard, and
otologists of the ould and new worlds. The attendance oi that occasion. o'er our scanty robe, now sadly in need of
presit number comprises about 300 pages, Meeting adjourned. readjustnct, but not so extensive in its en-

r est l H. J. RSE, viromi ent as te absorb much time in theand is ilnustrated by ninnerons woodcuts and t OS operation.
lithographs, together with sevai very fine1 Recording secretary. In this room we took a seat, and put our
colored plates It is propused to publisli the feet in a smsall tub of iot water, opposite a
"Archives' h»if yearly, in spring and An Anglo-American Turkish Bath. small boy, yong in years, but much older

u 2 than oursolves in experience of the Atiglo-autimu; cch niber to contaii front. 250 1One of the editors of the &ientific Ameri- Amiterican Turkish bath. This old boy mn-to 300 pages, and two numbers to furmi ai cani lias been indiîging in this Oriental furmed me that he "took it offun." We in-
volume. The subscriptin price is q7 Ameri- 1 luxury, and thus amiusingly recoutts his quired iad he rheunatisn. "No." Had
can curreccy, per annumu, which ntay be sent experience lie gont? No." Did ho take the baths to
to the publishers, Wmu. Wood & Co, New Reader you have withjout doubt, heard relieve the systen of former mtercurial treat-

something about Turkish baths. You have ment ? "No. HE took thera for pleasure."
York. probably read iiiore or less about themi ; but We looked at lis feet. They resembled in-

did you ever take one? We have. Tihe fant boiled lobsters. We looked at our own ,
THE ARTs: Chicago, April. Vol. 1, No. 2. "gentle spring's etherial iildness" iad given they appeared lke large boiled lobsters.

This is the title of a netw monthly, devoted us a cold. The cold brought with it a daily Nevertheless, we experienced a sort of plea-
to science and the industrial arts. It is con headache Not mie nf thee attacks which, sure in mnspecting theni, analogous to that

thouigh severe for a short tinte, yield to a cup expeienced i youth, when reading of mar-
ducted by Mr. yuseh M. Hirsh, ac gentleman of tea, and a nap on the sofa ; but a lurking tyrs compelled to walk over red hot plougi-
whose naime is doubtless fansîhar to miany of t treacherous ache that caie uînannounced, shares. We came te the conclusion that the
onn readers. The journal coitains tmuch always accompanied with a quahn, at the sufferings of those nmartys iad been mentally

at s int i to stomach, and then left, te return agnin when exaggeratcd. Wc nmow deented it quite pos-tha :a ioiestiig oa druggists, and cannot least wanted-if it ie possible to suppose de- sible tu cncounter anythng in the way of ieat
fail to prove accepLtable t thigeneral reader. graces of desire for that which is utterly un- without mucI pain.
The subscription price is $1 pur annm. desireable. At this instant appeared at the door an-Tue~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ stiseipit "rlus$.praînm eiobe _______________________
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other barbariaui, clad in a pair of calico a refrcshiig driîîk of pot icînonade is tnrnish- an Obscure Part of London, over soute stables
pantaloons of the latest cut, only oxtreinely cd in the flrt atago of the swcltoring arecs. lin .6 yard, iived an lîtanest biacksnith nnîd
short atboth ends. Wo judge the legs coud Fruîî a periud ot biissful rest ne i'ro Jantes F;tmday. ir was the suit uf a atuii.
not have been more than cight inches in u trcss m'tsuiî an , and was one of a fanily ot
longth. He was a grim and gatunt barbarian and rovisit the carth, whic1î we ývcro ail te ton childrcn, ail of whoni wero iboring mon
with a mustaciet, and an oye that secened to more ready to do front a fcling af intense and wumcn in tho htunbicst walks ot life.
glow with cager anticipation. Like the lînuger oxperionccd nt the moment. "Jantes had iiarricd tiî dat.ghter of a
spider i the fable, this attendant iniîvited usls stiag frot tiu establishilient, uu heard farinu., ani nas a incînber ut a paociiar roi-
into hais parlor, aid lko the fly in the fable, t]î ls striking SIX p. lh,-, and ouid ainwst gkans scet caled Sandcnîanùuî, after its
wo accepted his invitation. Wo fuund the iiii.giiao tho vuico ot the iia ctllinc to foundor. nd wPs a illorotighîy religions
tesselated inarbile floor of tiis apartnient so praer front distant ininerets, ani perftnuos nuain. Ho iad four ciildren,
hot that wo could not rest our fect upon it, of ' Araby the blcst. blondingwith the loss Robert, Michael, and MiChael
but the liarbarian placed under tiein a ivet aroîtiatic odurs of ont iautrup.alit.iii asinos- was horn in 1791 ý(l boy uscd
towel, which felt good and confortable. photo. to tend bis baby sistor ii the stable yard,

Glancing at a therioneter whichi hung ani soinetintes was able tc cai a penny by
near, we found it marked full 140.° Tie The Phiosophy of Cataplasms. holding a herse or rtiîning ait errnd. 'lion
barbarian turned down ait hour glass, of the lie t t
extreine accuracy of which we feel somte Tit Juiciitçil 1.,s 31edicaZcs paarccls lie was reguîarly iîstaal. as a news-
dubts, and left us tu watch it and the ther- pablibiies ai artie, by Dr. IIorbert, un a ialer iauy, and on Stndtys lui..ed tlrotgi
noncter.~ Wlether the labor of titis watch- iiot be iintcrcsting to witl lus business so as to be at hone il tte

ing was sc severo, or uliether it was because . Niz., those especiaily tu niake liitisoît liat and tu go to chmrch
the roomt was se warit, we soon fouinid our- wliclî ]ave iistard for thoir baso. Tie with lis parents.' Robert chtse tlî thot
selves dripping uith perspiration frum nail- seds of the blaekiuad, i% likh, ha a hc rufcssiuit auJ nias t t a black
lions of pores. We tried te recall our physi- i are tsed for lulticus, te tieir siiîitlî. Io appoîrs to ]ave [eil a geierouî
ology, and te specnlate upon the source from preprieties to a liqnid, acid, and volatile tit, as lie 1is0d occasiotaiiy to give lis
which aill this fluid vas drawn, but found substanc, Loing totiig but essence ot brother Michael nioney t go to chinical
oursolves capable of nothing but watching muetard. Tlia, r doos not oxist Iccturcs or to buyalparatis for oxporiiients;
the therniointer and the tour glass. rcady turicd in the sced ; it is goitertcd by btt %ve suai lose ail track of hit, and lis

Fromt this not unpleasant Inferno, barba- a kind cf ferientation, causod ly the action fainever wcît beyoîd tte sonid of lus
riait No. 2 took is into a little reoom wher of an albuîtiuîoid bouy, caled niyrosiio, ati).
we saw the last of our primitive r.iiment. ieli plays tue part of leavoît, 01t a lacm- "We are itt told why Michael wns appren-
Here weo were placed prune and shaimpooed. liarly fermentescible coiialauiîd, niysuîîatu ut ticed ta a buuk-biider rather tian to sone
That is, we wuro rubbed and scrubbed by the potasi. This traiisfurinatiuîî whici lias bocî utier iacanic, but Cali inter that lie read
barbarian ; were pulled and hauled and toit- called saîjuisic, cat oily take place by the the papers lie carried and slowei an eariy
seled and puiped upon by a huse in the interventiot cf ivater at a tenmprattre iigi- foîdiiess fur books, s0 tlat lis fatiir puiced
hands of the barbarian ; were soaped, brush- or tian treezitg point, aid luwcr ttan iitu at a trade witro lie cotld car soiiictang
cd and kieaded; our limîbs twere stretchcd severty-ftve those btng the and yet have ait apporttnity te rad. Tie
and twisted, and aur lead was rubbed unutil usuii cuîîîLtiuns requisitu fut pruducing fer bauk-biiidet aidstatioîtorwitiioiuFaradi.y
consecutive thought was ain tterly inspracti- îiieîtation. Tiis is a cireuinstaice tvlicit is learned hie trade was a kini niaster, and ci-
cable achievemtent. fot coiîiionly taken imto acceunt ii practice. deitly pleascd with the fldchity aîd indtstry

Pop! went an explosion like a Kentucky Tit geniration ot essence et inistard diitîlît- et lie apprentice.
rifle, at winch weu jumped up in alari. Wu jutes uider tenieratmtre raiiging betwcn W.- md that Faraday, wlule binding books,
wetre reassured by the barbarian, who ex- fifty dcg. and seventy five deg. etigrade, took occasion te look at their coukît, and
plained how the t-ing was donc. This ho did and oîtircly cosses rt tue latter. Honco, aîîoîg otier works tîat toit into lus laîds
experinentally on his own person. The haund boîling t ater, or ven sucli tlat caînut be wzg une by Mrs. Marcet, oi chemnistry. Ho
us ield so as tu forin a sort of cup, whici is born hy tin band, wil spuil Lutt tue had a gicat taîcy fur aruviîg the accuracy cf
filieu wiith suds. Broughît suddenly downi Vumltico aud the siiaiized tout bath. Again, ail tue statements in the book by simple ex-
upon the flesh it inakes a loud crack, but dues alcolîui, acids, iîetallic saîts, aud any otîtr periiiiehts, anc spcitall the pennies lie cotld

nîot hurt imtîel. Dot.n we laid again, and agents laving tue poier of stejpimg terîîet- spare in paoctiig the iiecesary apparatus.
the barbarian fred a successive volley, ending tation or rctatding it, are detrimentai. Ait article oi eiectricity, inthe 'Encyclopedia
in general frinng, ail along the lino utur Besides, tue tue iariutciles nmutiuned Britannca,' aurticulariy attracted lis nutice,»

spmie. Thenu we were agaii drencited by a thrutîgh wvose joint actiot tue essentiai cil and lie set abut te consttct an electrical
discharge of 'hIot water front the hose, and ef mnustard is prodced, tte seeds of titis machint. His master was se lnct pleased
plunged into a large vat of pure water at 70°. plant contain various otiiers, a.tong whici with tue smcccss ot ttis effort tîat lue sliwd

Ve found the power of consecutive thougit there is a fixed ant inactive oil, having some tue apparatus te a nienîbor et the Royal
at once fully restored by titis plutngo, and im- of tte preperties et that et rapesccd, aid Iustitution, whn came te tîe slop te have

îîmediately aialyzing our sensations, found ivtiit uuay crsily bc extractcd front ustard- soute wotk donc. TIis genteman 1ud sonte
thom te be wholly Oriental. powder, citier by strong pressmte, or, botter conversation tithe approntice, ana fiîtding

We felt ai intense longing for fleet horsesatili, by acting upot it by fixiviation iu sul- iim tîconotly briglit and intelligent, ii-
and tents in the desert; for flocks, and herds, piuret of catbot. Vhicn this ou is extract- vited 1dm te go to hear Sir Humphry Davy
and opîum lipes, and harems and sherbet cd,. tîliat romains is mmch ure puwerfml, lecture at the Royal Institution. Ttis tsa
and coffce; fur loose trousers, and shoes vith aud nul, nîuîover, kep iudefititely. M% trcat ot the mtniost importance te the young
pointed and tuned up toes, and a turban. years ago, M. Robinet attenpted te briîg mn. Be wratc out full notes cf te lecture
Weà tr.d a word two of Arabie, but whue- this inustard-flour, deprivcd of its ixed eH, with such drawing and illustrations as lie
ther it vas fron o,1ur ill pronuniciation, or iute geiural use ; bmt prejudice and routine cetld niake, and afterwards sent thein witi a
whether the barbarian was suci only in the proved tee strotg fer Iitu, and it tas net letter te Sir H. Davy. "The reply was it-
m tatter of Itis skin and dress, re could not tntil tiis powdet was gminuied te paaer, uiediate, kiîd, and favorable and'sente

iake him coiprehend us. tuen ont into square, and sold iu elegant lin Lime atterward a grand carnage, witi a set-
The free use of towels hiaving remloved the oc, htican it aho.Btwa vatnlieydret ]shubeogns

moisture frein ou7 ctticlc-tliat is, the rudi- every tainily should kcep lu mîind is tiis, witi a note, askiîg ii tu cail te sec Sir H.
mentatry cuticle which the Anglo-American that unustard laulticos umglut nut hu iade Daiv,sad ufiering Iint tue place of assistant,

Turkisl bath permits te retmain-we begain iit iut but ltikcwurin ivster.-'hc Dritg- just vacant, ut a saiary of twenty-flve shil-
te resumue delicacy and dress in the forni of gidt-. Y. 31W. journal. Iings pet vcek, witt te tse et two roonis at
a linon wrap, whiich wve folded about our per- tue top ot te lieuse. On Marcit 1, 1813,
son, and we were thon led te the cooling and Michael Faraday, Faraday was regtlarly appointed by tte
drying room, where wo were placed in ai board t nagers te bu Davy's assistant.
easy chair with a support fur uur fout, and The toiung inheresting -ilt4.i, taken Bis days ut buukbinding wero ths brommght
abandoned to rest and dreans. Opium and front Dr. Belce Joues' "Lite amd Letters ut to an end, aud lie becante littîselt the unaLer
coffee are net served, which is considered an Fsra'lay," appoau h Scisntiflc American: et books for otîterpeeple te biudand te prize
improventut upion atne Oriental custoth, but "Towsrd te en e th e lasi cntmry, in e ost hignly o
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" Sir Humphry Davy in a letter toe hc pointing out, even te those wlo reort te it ;
managers recomueidinig him for thn plice, 1 its iiipropriety uiist bo ovident, and I should
irote tla:lt ho ' had oiuid ai person iho is -perhaps have done w-cIl tu pass it.)
desirots to oc-cipy the situation ili the Iisti- "In reference ta the choice of a friend lie
tuttion lately filled ly Williami Payne. His writes: 'A conipanion cannot be a good onle
naine is Michael Faraday, a youthî of twenty- unless lie is umorally so; and however engaging
two years of age. His habits séeei good, lis niay be lis general habits, and whiatever becu-
disposition active and cheerful, and lais har circuinstances minay be comn.t.eted with hiimî
maaner intelligent.' so as te nake hii desirable, reason and comn-

" The youth of twety-twoyears had inade mon sense point hîimî ont as anui imiproper
a inarvcouzs lse of lis tiie provious te the coipanion or acquiaintaice unless his nobler
appoinutmiteit undLer Davy. He had read faculties, lis intellectial poters, are, in pro-
everything lie could lay his hîands upon, and portion, as correct as his cautward elhavior.'
in a unte bnck wvrote lnwn the mnes of the '"And in the sane letter lie adds: 'lI every
books and subjeets that iiterested him. This action of our lives, i conceive that reference
lie called ''The Philosolhical Miscellany- oughut toe h lad to a Superior Being, and in
being a collection of notices, occurrences, nothinig ought ie te oppose or act enntrary
events, ete , relating te fli arts aid sciences, te His precepts.'
collectei fron the publie papers, revictws, " We have tlhus a picture of Michael Fara-
magaines, and other niscellaceous works, day before he went te act as an assistant te
intended te promeioto lîth nuiisemeaant and Sir luipha>'ry Davy. The son of religious
instruction, and also tp corroborate or mnva- parents, himîself a thiornuiglhly cnnscientious
lidate those fhcories w hici are cuntinially man, endowed witli good health and indomiui-
starting iit the wr%î-ld of science. Collected table industry, lus start in life w-as such as te
by M. Faraday, 1809.10.' inspire his friends wvith every confidence ini

« Fortînately this book lias been preserved his ultimnatp succss. As soon as lie entered
ami cana serre as a nudel for all younag maîei the Royal Institution lae continiued the re-
of humble origin and slender menus. We searches ho had beguin withi humble means
are astonislhed at tle extent and variety of while working as at apprentice, and, witha
his rcading at that early day, as gathered schi a teacher as Sir Humplahiry Davy, was
froi that collection, and as displayed it a soon able te overcomie all defects of carly
crresponfzdence with Mr. cbbott. a Quaker training. DavyandFaraday weretwowidely
clerk. The letters te Abbott, comeinucing different characters. The former was also of
iwhena Fariday iais twenty years of age, are hnuable hirth, and had beenu aided by 1r.
often verbose, inflated, aud abounding in big Gilbert, wlio heard that the "boy was fond
words, but nevertheless display the carly of making chieical experimieits," and lad
training, stutidy, rellection, aud ainxiety te by lis reiarkable discovery of the mietals of
learn, of the book-hinder's apprentice. Ab- the alkalies, rendered lis nante fanous, and
bott liad been cducated at a gond school, and had wron knightly honors. He had becomue
lence Faraday looked iponu hit as greatly Sir Humnphry Davy, andi it ias not long be-
his sauperior. fore bhaave up further original investigation,

"There isa great temaptation te quote froi and retired te Geneva in Switzerland, wlere
these letters, as they cover a peid of Fra- lie died mn 1829. He was aliways seeking for
day's life hitherto wholly uînknmownii te the honors and eternally pining for rank, and lin
world. lu lis first letter lie gives an account his carly treatmtent of Fatraday displayed
of some galvanic experiments, and of a pile umivorthy traits of character. For example,
lie had constructed out of disks of mtalleable while traveling on the continent, lie declined
zinc (a great curiosity in those days), copper te accept an invitation te dinle because Fara-
enins, ' an pieces of paper soakeid in a solu- day, lis Secretary, was also invited. The
tien of imuriate of soda.' le was surprised haost, De la iive, of Geneva., sent back word,
to find tiat witli seven pairs of plates lie 'thon I shall be obliged to give two dinners.
could decomipose the sulphate of magnesia. And Davy opposed Faraday's election te the
In another letter lie las a good deal to say Royal Society. Blut Farada.-y tuttered na
aboit chlorine, and gives the theory e! bleach- word of conplaint, andi never ceasetd te feel
ing as maîaintained by scientific mon of the and express gratitude te his early benefactor.
prescnt day. 'Pire chlorine has le effect " It is probable that no mnan of science ever
upon vegetable colors; but rlhen rater is lived wvhne twlnle lifo couild better serve as a
present it decomaposes it, and the oxygen model than Faraday's. Although bern poeor
causes the change of celer.' He ivntes te le unever covetecd riches, but on the contrary
lis friend somie adiimable ideas ot the sub- gave up all remunerative occupations in order
ject of lectures, how they should be prepared that lie inight devote himself exclusively te
and how dehvered, winca show the founda- scientific researhel f mhmble birth lue nevert
tion iluun laicli lue afterwairds bIt up lis souîghut social distintinnas, but declincd the
amse as the best lecturer in England. lere ffer of knighthood, and utterly refused te

is acChoice passa ge, wvrittcn rhe Fa-aday accept the oflice of Presideit of the Royal
was twetty-one years o! age: Socity qhich was pressed tupot im. The

"'A lccturcr falls Iceply b eiieath the dig- humiiiilitv. simplicitv, singleness of purpose,
ilty uf his character wlhen lie descends se aud liveliness of disgnsition1 ne-r deserted
low as to angle for claps and asks for coi- him even in the hieighat of luis prosperity.
mtîendation. YetRhav Isean a lecturer, even e was ever ready te lelp a begintier, aind
at this point. i have lacard him dwell for a seecei iever to forget how he had becn
length of tie ot the extremae.-ue and nice- aided at a critical perid nf his life. He ras
ness that the experinint he will mîuake re- ideed a perfect contruast te Sir H1unphry
qttires. I have hecardi hit hope for indulgence Davy.

hen ne in lgence ras wantcd, and I lave "lit 1821 Faraday wras maried, and haing
lieard him declare that the experinent naow been appintedl superintenient of the house
madle canumot fail froi its bcauîty, its correct- and laboratory, took his wife te reside in the
ne1s, anal its appîlîicaitioni, to gain the appro. Ryal lustitution. le never was blest titl
hation of all. Yet surcly stuclh an errer li children, but livei for forty-sevcn years of
the character of a Iecturer cannot require perfect happiness iwitu the clioice of his
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youth; the oîldy change being, as he said,
'in the depth and strength of its eharatetr.'

"<Vhen Faraday first went to the 11oyal
Institution, he took up the study of clicnistry
with great zeal, and anmong other important
discoveries made by him was that of benzole,
to which we virtually owve the vhole aniline
industry. His resoarches on the condensa-
tion of gases, in which he proved them to be
the vapors of volatile liquids; also on rege-
lation, on glass. on steel, on alloys, were
among his Carliest works; but the crowning
glory of his life was the publication of his
'Experimiental Researches on Electricity,
whieh he conimnenced at the age of forty an
continued duîring a period of twenty-six years
The value cif these discoveries to the worid
cannot be easily overrated. We cati trace
theni into practical life, in the electric light,
iintmagneto.electric nachinery, in electro-
netallurgy, in the applications of electricity

to mnedicine, in telegraphy, and in the success
of the submarine cable, and yet the work was
carried on ii penury; he made imself poor
that others night be rich, and hle hias left a
nane writhout parallel in the aunals of science.

"The Queen of England, no doubt insti-
gated by Prince Albert, assigned a house for
Faraday's use in the royal park, at Hampton
Court, al hllad it put in thorough repair for
lis occupancy. iere lie spent the declining
years of his life, surrounded by affectionate
relatives and devoted frendas, and in the
summuater of 1807, while sitting in lis arni
chair at lis study window, was suddenly
suiioned to his eternal rest.

' The samte year of his narriage Faraday
joined the Sandemnanian churcli by profession
of faith, and lie afterwards became an elder
anid used topreach; but in his sermons ther
was wanting that clearness and precision, that
faiiiliarityivith the subject, that characterized
his lectures on scientific topics. He nover
adopted the samne course of rcasoning in reli-
gious matters that he did in scientific. l
science le believed nothing without the facts
or experimuental demonstration; but in reli-
gion he accepted evcrythiing ivitl the humble
faith of a Christian."

letton or Sbellac upon some Aniline Colours.
3. Labouret.-'Wlhen a salt of rosaniline

s added te a solution of any resin, that solu-
tion s red coloured, if the salt of anine is
soluble in the solvcnt used to dissolve the

esmin; the colour has, however, a tendency
to tuirn violet as soon as the solution is heated
or evaporated to dryness. An alcoholic so-
ution of shellac, te ihicli fuchsine has been

added, turns, on cvaporation, tu a mostmag-
uificent biue colour. This material 2a in-
soluble lm ether, but soluble in alcohol and
acetic acid, the solutions exhibiting a blue
colour. The pruduct is however, very un-
table; and the only usa this reaction could

be turned te is, according te the author, the
dctection of shellac anong other resins,
ince a very minute quantity of the last-

naned rsmin mîay by tlis mcans be dctected.
-Mronliteir .Scentific. -1 ( hcm. àclcs.

Detection ana rstimantion or ArSncuc ID Ibc
toganlitine (Fachite) or Commerce.

Dr. Ricecer. - This very lengthy paper is
essentially devoted te the testing of the cor-
rectncss of the methods for the quantitative
estimation o! arsenic, and the possibility of
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the quantitative estimation of arseiiouis and (furîaîula of the tc f tilis bate), 270 . ià ieîtd. Tiàý sj :dfie gravity of
arsenic acid Peparately, wlhîen both tiese sub- is an anaurpioua subst.e, aud ratîtor iluine g lu tjdtt s l a i itaiily, ut
stances arc present. As regards the qualita- to decumpositioa. -4ititaîlt IL ('h t. in (ieut.
tive detection of arsenic in fuchsine, the News.
author states that the pigments of that naimle 1Ii-O, but iearly always contains traces of
tested by himl, anbd oltaiaîed fruni r Ariliclal the fatty t3 botyric, cafrromnd claariu
sources, ail contain arsenic in sone forin or M. Reinsc.-Thc geine alcÀliolie l thylic. A purer pruduct inay bobtaiiîcd
other. That this qtuantity is not .nall may ut tiis nani olcs its tivour to tire presence
be inferred fron te results of the author's ot a sinz.ll quantity of liydrocyanic acid no
quantitive anaîlysis, fron which wi e gather ttereal oit uf bitter aliaaumds (Iiydrurut used i as Auaylic tlcinl las, so
that a saumple of fuchsine ohtained direct 1.) Tie authur suigta it, Ni far, i-ceea îed but l*iintud lse , it s an in-
fronti a mlaantacturcr conitainied, oit ani tvur- certain quantity (if ytuag Itcîves tf tue lc'tel gred:ent ant certain lptiraimîsr Iliaads, andt is cmii-
age, 2.073 per cent. of arsenous acid and trc (a landftil is aaiucd) is beateii iii a , e
7-593 par cent. of arsenic acid. Another porcelaia anortar, iiext digcsted ivith 4 litres Ploycd as a source of valeraitic %cid; but
saiple, obtamned fromn a wholesale drysaltery, of mater duritig twu t13s, and tits iaiture therc ar', LI tl, auuy iasûfal ptrl-sei t-
cuntaucd, oun an average (several analyses athlvd tu 2 litres ut btrumg alcul (9- lier ità ituti.I aitiglat bu aIîliud.
were rade), 1-008 per cent. of arsenious acid cent.), and stubnitted to distillation, aaid the ost 'j tie re3imas dissolve iii it, hait its of-
and 4·41)5 of arsenic acid. Tihis research
wvas undertakcn iwiti the express view of g d rt dlcd îvit it ta strcmat feaîsa;e amd pluiagemat sineli ivl aîways ho a
testing the question, whaether thre use of cqual ii taste aad aruîua tu the brst S% iss liindr5liev t. its eniplnctit. Wc have tre.
fuchsine, as a colourinmg matter for s> rups, *irsclwassur fruin ehierries brti5eta Il <îeiitly hî.em Uked if it is iLi b tu
swectaneats, and the like, is or is not to be with fle Stones aad kcrnvls taey coitain teurize it ;Idir as of course ana aussible
prohibited, as can be done in Prissia by a The author caution3 against thc driakimag ot '

sismîplo police order. It is quite evident tlat tuo large quantities hatttis liquaàri :înd su lie but tlae «aloi- niay li .tlifucd aial rench'red
fuchsine should nut be mîdiscruniinaately used ay> aimac cass ut accidut jouiavaai.g tîltit i.s Ir. tIu of
for such. purposes. - -Neutes Jalirbichfürl'l<ar- LIis and siaîaihtr alculîolic liquors (Perieo ellaiie n.

mqcic, ron Dr. P. Vorwerk.-Chem. NWes. naong tie îubcr) are by aicas rare. -
Plî«rsmaccittisclie Zéitsc)arift flir inulîad S11oî COUNTEaS xaaay bc- cleancdi by flire

Gutta-l'crcha Veucls for Chemilcal Uses. Clint. .eles. use of tre tollowii tr wiicla mîust bo
Erroneous viows ]aave been lcld and cir- spariagly aplicd by neans ot a rubbcr of

culated concerning tho durability of gutta- rd FIre. cotton
percha under the action of the various rea- Tie rJsca*za«cist ,ivestii talloiîm' formula
gents. We arc ordinarily told that it is fur IRed Fire, îlii ill not evoîve sul-
absolutely unacted upon by cold ineral phurous acid duriiig coiiabustioîa. Alcolaol........ ...... 4 oz.
acids, vith the siigle exception of the sul- Nitrate of strontia, dry andin 1auwder, 1 lb. Acetie Acid ............ 4
phuric at 1·6 sp. gr. and upwards. Tiais is Chlorate of potassa iii poivder, 1 IL 01 Terchit.............4
far froan being the case. Thcro is, iideed, Sliellac, ia coarse puwdcr, .1 lb.
no innediate corrosion, or othier rapid and Tie ingrediiafs fo ho iaixed by gonfle Antian. Mias..........
striking change; but in the course of tinie, stirring or ita no accouaît shil-
the surface becomaes oversprcad iwith a thin they bc rubbcd tvgether ha a mortar, asan
buff.coloured layer, which nay casily be explosion Nvouiù probably rcsult.
rubbed off. This change extends gradually Tradc dtriag fla past noath lis hocît
deeper and deeper, till the wliole mass loses a
its coherenco and splits in various directions. o
I have before mie a number of jugs ihaicli Asclir.-Wlîeaî ngelic acid is icated the fact of fariers bciag bîsy gcttiiàg ln
have been used for niric, clorhydric, and to about 200* -long ivitî aydriodic and an
and dilute sulphuric acids, as, also, for s olu- rhorts pliosporous, fr about auit leurst
tions of stanious, stannic, and ferrie s it a eirely fhereby convertesialtsto ,alera Tie spriig fluet arc coiniig ii rapidhy, and
andiwhich in three ycars'service, have becomneic acici as was fully proved b fla eleineat- stocks arc Iilling up, so fliat buuers nay rcly
quite worthless ; on being sent for repairs to ary orgiaic azalysis ot tire sîlver.anti haryta oitfacir erdcrs bcing ly x a
a dealer in such articles, they were returned saîts utlac Iast nained acacs.

______ erakmu wicilias becma pretty diflicmît of
with the remark that they "could not be accoiaplisliuacmat dariag he 1ast montu or
nended, as they lad been used for acids." Ylical Iroprtlcs or =
i find that the disintegratiomn in question can Tie white cf an las provçd of haie
bu very much retarded if the vessels are the -aost e.qicaciotas remxudy for bias. Tlacre las bûcla a stroiZ dernaaad for Qui.

always rinsed in cold water mniiediately after Scvait or cight succssixc applications of ni., J..4 rcsttd it
being used.-J. W. Slater, in Chent .Ner-s. ttis substance soother pain, and cfect

£0 OU I&nwlealc aially cxcludes flic barnx frona the air. îsr.foad&Sn, lccnmctîiuu
Contribution to our onowledge of tue r.asE

ContaIned Ja opiu,. ing prupcatis of a mciv el ivhicha is casily facture=s tfis article, ]ave, oming to 1- .
M. Hesse.---After referring to the labours imade frona tue yul f utls' cggs. Tite eggs governîmema vrtiers, been uiabhe tu attend te

of M. Merk, and his own formier rsearchesri lard, aic fla yulks arc flen fhîcir cuitomners i fiis coiatr es
on this subject, the author describes meccuii- rcnovcd, cruslaed, and piaced over a lire
dine, lanthopine, and laudanine. Ileconi- -liere fhcy.are caretully stirrcd mitil the ii puce have been teiv, as stocks on hwiid
dme, C.HeNO4 is a rather readily decon- whohc sustamce is jmst ouilac point of catcha- are lighat, and any alterations ivhichinay cc
posable compuund in the prescice of atrong ing fmrc, ichaca the u scpnratcs aa y Il e cur frua. tIis siiriiis inmajurttiuis îrill uhly
acids, and especially when lieat is simiulta- poared off. One yoik ivili yicld uuenrly t bc friliiug.
ncously applied; this base yields saIts with feaspooustull of oi. It is in gcneral use
difliculty, and these conpoudds arc very un- nng tle cilonists of South Russia, as3n Camaupher lias bea im large duamand at a
stable. Laiudanino is realily soluble in ncans of cring cuLs, hruises ana scratches. mumeh redmiceal ce.
benzole and chlorofori, alsu in boilinug alco- Dytiaifs are coininu Oi at aUiatly rcduced
hol, but diflicultly soluble in etherand alcohol ratcs.
when cold ; this base, althougi lasteless by e0tc ana 011crrce.
itself, yields, wvith acids, very bitter salts; raisani Oils are ii bisk cinand, and
fuses at 105, formula, OsHkNO 3 yields S. V. ia., as obtaimid trumn arcai il, pre. li Maciaincr
salts witli acids; weull-defined ciemical com- tuc distilera, alvrayb comaaas a par Ols tIicro a ait umpliard tcaaduncy, Olic auad
pounds. Lanthopine. C=.H5«NO'; this sub-
stance is best solible iii cliloroformn, diflicultly eiatage of alcolacl, whicitiay bc got rid o! Lard bciig inuel firmuer.
so in alcohol, ether, and benzol; it yiclds by wasîimmg %vith watcr aîd subecuat lis- Spirits ot Ttrpcîtiie is vcry high. Other
witlî aciîs, rusats. Thebenine, CloiCIOc tilIation, m tio a constant boilimg point of Naval Stores are a l(tt'e caier.

Neu-s
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Dnuas, .'iî:n>iciî.s, &c. , I1uas, .Sl:w:Es, &c. Dnus, MIDIcINES, ý.c. UDvSrsTsFs.- Coiti2td $
Se.engîed $ . e. coninuftd. S C. 8 C. c.

Acid, Acetic, fort ....... 0 I @0 15 Gm Shellac, lr 0 62 0 35 Poth, li.chrom........ . 0 15 @0 20 LowoodCap............ 0 02.\@ 0"i etzc, pur. Storax ' f06 075 " fi-tar. . . 025 028, Extract......... 012½ 024" Citric, u....... 0 23 0 85 "i Tragc '" 0 1 " an........ 0 10 0 7" 11 bx O 14 -
Citric..............O0 75 205 I.l1 Cadetc ul

.. . . OS 5 1 057 1 '10 ca:îtIî, Ïhe di 150 0,3 0 07 "co d 35 0 " Clhlrate.... 0 0 4 " " " 15
"Nti........................... 1 015 , 0 â2 -0 37 1 " Nitrate... 8 50 0 0O Madder, lest DutZi .... O 16 0 18
" Oxalic d...... . 0 25 0 30 .Gelti, .6.% . 1 10 1 20 Potassiai», romidiiu.... 1 SO 2 00 I 211( quality ... 0 14 0 15

d i...... ....... 0 0t 0 07 Glycerine, co<,n...... 0 25 0 30 " Cynuide...... 0 70 0 75 Quercitron .................. 0 03 0 05
"Tartaie, pulv... 36 O 4, " . Vienna 23 0 40 d" lodide ....... 80 4 50 Sunmc ........................ 0 O. 0 08
Aimon., carb>. casks.. 17 O 19 " P ' 03 0 75 Suîlphuret.. 0 L3 0 o5 Tin, Muriate ............... 0 101 0 ]i2

. 18 0 0 ioey, Canadal . 0 17 0 20 Bûetin, lioudault's... oz. 1 23 1 50 wood................... 0 05 0 C
" Liur 83...... 0) 18 05 Lmver Canada.. 0 16 0 ]Si iogho',o 8 00 0 00 as.

rate . . 0 12 0 15 rn, Carb. Precip. ...... 0 -0 0 '25 "' 0 1 10'
Nitmte... 0 4 5 0 60 " " Sacclar 0 40 0 45 .osphorus............ 075 0 85 Asice.......... ........... 0 OSI0 10

.tEther, Acetic ...... ... 0 45 0 50 " Citrate Atmuo. 0 90 1 00 oophylin................ 0 50 0 (0 Cassa .............. 0 48~ 0 50
" Nitr>s .. ..... 22 0 25 " "1 &0Qui5in o. 0 43 0 4S I'Qmîme, Pe1etier'. SO -- C s................ 0 12à 0 15

. Sulphuric. . 0 4- 0 53 " "& Strychuine" 0 17 0 23 " w .. 85 1 o Cayenne ................... 01 .0 25
Antim. Crde, pul.... 0 14 0 15 " Sulphate, pure .... 0 OS 0 10 4 "10z. case- 1 0 . Gger, F. 1. ............... 0 12 0 14

1O 40 500 0 ": 2 . 1iî 181" l tr t. ...... ro5 0 60 loin o 50 5 00 5 "2 oz. tini 1 $0 -- J2 ................ 0 25 0 Z0lcoL,. 7 r' 5 60 00 iItot, ColoOb. ........... I 0 14 0 20 Mare.......................... 1 25 1 40Acoliol, V5....... 1 W 7U 1 *sub 44.-Çîîrb
Arrowroot, aaica. 2 Jaap .................. oz. 1 40 1 60 " Curcumîîîa, grd. 0 12 1 Mstard, co ............ 0 20 0 25

Bmnilaî.... 0 -45 0 6.' jreosote.................... 0 70 " Dadelio . 023 D. S............. 0 -0 0 45
S........................ 0 02 03 Leaves, cu 0 0 50 " Elecauatie ....... 0 14 0 17 Nutmegs..................... 0 G5 0 75BaaC 0 24~ 0 35* Foxglove ..o.. 0 25 0 30 : Gentian ........ 0 o 0 12M Pepper, .lack ........ 0 115 0 12.

" C b .." ane .. 0 40 .puIl 0 15 0 20 " White............. 0 20~ 0 22
" 'esr .............. 380 4 00 " Sern, Alex. 300 60 " [eliebore, pul 0 1S 0 25 îP.. DRY.Toht ............. 1 240 140 44 E .012 0 20' " Ipecaac '. 2 410 2 60

Bark, .yberry, pulv..'' 0 20 0 25 " "l Tinnevi1 'y 20- O 0 • e Jalap, VeraCruz.. 1 55 2 - Bl ck,Lp, coi......-- 0 07_0 os
Calnella, " ,.. 0 17 O -,0 . . Uva Ursi . 0 15 0 20 . " " Tampico... 0 90 1 - nflmed.... 025 030

" Peruiv L1 iany.pulv 0 42 0 45 ,Limne, Carbolate.. 3. 5 50 - "t Li quorice,ýsclct.. 0 13. 0 17 Blue, Cstia.............. 0 08 0 12
" red " 50 1 60 " Chioride 0 014 00G " " pow'd 0 15 020 Prustis .iai......... ... 0 G5 0 75

" SlipperyElm. b. 0 IS 0 20 " h 0 03 0 2. " Mandrake, " 0 20 0 25 BrowVandy.......... 00 o 12.
" " lour, pkt's 0 2S Lnt, Taylor's bist ..... . 1 20 1 23 " Orris " 20 0 25, Ch.ik, Whte......... 0 01 0-1
r Sassafras,...t....... 0 15 0 P ad, CCtte ........ 0 14 0 17 " lmbarb, Turky.. 4 40 5 50 Red.......... O . 10

erries, Cubebe, grouîl. 0 20 0 40 ;Leptalrin.......o 1 0 - j " " , 1. China. 1 2 (0 Grel, Brunwick.----... 0 (17 0 10
Id1.lýltaitrii...... . z.FI, ilt..130 2 501 di n.....03 2" Jnper.......0 os 0 10 :jig. Biismîutlhi . 0 50 0 75 " " ' pulr. 140 2 50 , Chrome ........ !!0 0 25

, T G0 1 10 Pr" Opii,Bttey's. 0 00 " ." 'd O 1 3 5 P s ............... 0 0 35
" Vaia...... 11501 0 Le Concentrated ... .... ilio10 31 50 Il 00 " renchi....'«.... 0 75 ..Mansa....---... 0 20O 0 25r

Bismuth, Al'.......... 5 00 0 iquorice, Solazzi.... 0 33 0 45 " Sarsap., 1ond.. 5 0 50 Litharge ............ 0 OS O O
rb " Cas.......... 02 0 40 ' " J . . . . . . . . . . 0 75 0 80 Pik, tose............ 0124 0 15

Carnhlor, Crudle ......... 0 40 0 43 . " Other brands .. 0 14 0 23 ' " Squills........... 0 10 0 153 Re eLea .......... 0 00 0 0
" Ret.ie.. ......... O $7 0 55 jLiquorice, tefined......... 0 33®0 45 " Senega...... ....... 0 70 0 70 Be neta............ 0 0O 0 03b

Canthirids .,.....1 60 1 70 . " " l1essin'sdoz 2 00 " Spigeia.........O 35 0 40 Siem:a, B. & G......... 10 0 15
Powdcred. . I 70 1 80 .agnesia Carb ..... 1 oz. 0 20 0 23 Sal. Epsom................. 3 00 4 00 ............ 0 0(7 o 10

Charcoal, AIimal ......... 004 0 06 " " ...... 4 " 0 17 0 20 * "Rochelle............... 0 28 0 35 Ve il Ilion, English ..---- 0 90 1 f.0
"d Vood, pow'd. 0 12 0 15 " Calcined ...... O 63 0 75 '" Soda .... ......... 0 02 0 03 , nîn Am n a....* 0 25 0 35

Chiretta .................... 030 0 35 " Citratc...gra. 0 40 0 50 Sced, Anise.................. 0 1 0 30 WiitLg ................. 0 s5 1 25
Chloroform.................. 1 25 1 5 "Cany ......... 0 0 0 , d, d n... 0 0 0
Cocital, S. .......... 0 83 1 0 i0" 0co e........ 3 50 4 00 S s N. 0 0r,& 0 0s

ack....... 1 30 1 75 ." oinzodid.o. 0 25 0 35 " Fenugrek, grd.... 0 10 0 15 No. 2-. 0 05 0 07
Colcynth, Plv.. ......... 0 9 " Chloride. 90 1 00 " Heru4p. . 0 0 05. Yel ow Chrome ........ o 12. 0 35
Collodion ................... 0 G0 0 G's i C. Chalk......... 0 0 GO " ustard, w . 14' 10 . Oclre.........O 02 0 03
Elaterimi ............... oz. 4 50 5 00 Nit. Oxyd ...... 0 VO 1 00 Saffron, Amer. ............ 3 00 3 50 Zinc Wlite, Star ......... 0 0 12
Ergot ......................... 0 70 0 S803orha Acet ............ 6 00 -7 pns.......140 00
Extract, 13.ladona..... 2 00 2 20 " Mur ......... G 7 00 Santonine.................... 10 50 12 00 COLOns, IN Or..
" ct, Coo t .. 1 25 1 75 Sulpli. ....... 20 - ne........................... 0 07è 0 wD 111110 Paint ........... 12 @ 0 15

" Getian ......... 0 50 0 60 Msk, Pre grain......oz. 21 O0 - ¡Silvcr, Nitrate, cash. 14 0 16 50 i Proof Pait.......... 0 0 O os
" lemlock, Aug 1 12 1 25 " Canton ......... 100 1 20 fSoap, Castile, moettld... 0 11 o 14 Grecn, Paris ............ 0 3_1 0 37" lenbane, 2m : na Oil Alnmonde, sweet...0.. 0 40 0 55 sodaAsh................... 0 03 0 04 Rled, enetian...........007 010

" Jlap......... 500 5 50 " " bitter...... 14 00 15 00 i " Bicarb. Newcastle. 3 75 4 00 !Patent Drycrs, 13b tins.. 0 14ý 0 16
" fandrake ....... 1 75 2 (0 " Atniseed .............. 4 00 4 50 " " Hoards 0 14 0 1G 'tty ..................... 0 03g 0 04
" x Vonic...oz O G0 O 70 "Brganot, super. ... G 00 7 00 " Casti............ 0 04 0 03 Yellow Ochre............. O 0 12

" Opium. " Variabie. " Carrawa. ............ 4 00 4 20 Spirits mnimon., arom... 0 2.; 0 35 *WhiteLead,gen.251b tins 2 35 -
IdRîubarb. 7 50 - " Cass ........... 2 50 3 00 Strychnine, Crystals...... 2 30 2 75 " " NO. 1 " 2 10 -

" Sarsap. Hon. Co 1 00 1 20 " Castor, E. I......... 0 15 0 20 uplinr, Plrecip. ....... 010 0 2 " " No. 2 " 1 90 -
" " Jam. Co 325 3 70 " " Cr.stal ...... 022 0 25 " Sublinmed........ 0 4 0 05 " " No.3 " 1 65 -

' Taraxicum, Ang 0 70 0 80 " Italian ...... .0 26 0 28 1li1............ 0 03 0 04 " " Coin. " 130 -
Flowers, Arnica............ 0 25 0 35 " Citronclla ........... 1 60 1 85 Tamarinds ............... 015 0 20 WIite Zinc, Snow......... 2 75 3 25

S Chaoie...... 0 G 0 45 " Clovrs, Ang.......... 1 00 1 10 Tapioca ...................... 0 15 0 18
Gum, Alocs, Barb. extra 1 OW 1 10 " Cod Liver ............ 1 53 1 GO Veratria.................. oz. 0 25 030 STos.

" good 0 50 055 " Croton............... 2 50 3 00 jinegar, Vine, pure...... 0 53 0 60 45 0
Cape ....... 0 15 020 " Geranim. pure, nz. 2 00 2 20 Vcrdigns, ............ 0 35 0 40 ac Pt . ... 5pow'd 25 (20 " Juniper Wood .... O 0 1 00 I Pow'd. o. 4 50 IRosin, Strained ......... 3 75 4 50

" Socot....... 0 60 0 75 " " Berrics..,,,. G 00 7 00 iWax, White, 1vre......... 0190 095 ' Cicar ipal......--. 5 75 10 00
" " pulv. O 90 1 00 " Lavand, Ang .... .. 19 20 2') 00 Zine, Chloride... 020 o 2 spirit Turirpentinle. O 0 O 70

Arabic, white ...... 0 65 i " Exot.. . 140 1 GO " SuIlpate, pure. ... 10 0 1 TarWod ....... 4 G 5
" " " powid 0 57 0 65 " Lemion, su er, .2.. 3 30 3 60 l " com..... 0 oi 010

" " ort.s. 031 0 37 " . on. ......... 260 280 DTyrsTUrrs. Orr.s.
" " " pw'd 0 50 G0 " Orange ................ 3 00 320 :Annatto ......... ........ 0 400 0 60 Cod ................ 070 60 70

" com. eddla 0 23 0 16 " Origannin......,..O 5 0 75 Analine, Magenta, .t 5 00 - Lard, extra.......... 1 25 -.
"Assa.etidal. ...... .. 0 ZI 0-40 . * cpprmint, Anig.. 15 00 17 00 |, 4 " quid 2 00 - "No. 1............ 1 12) -

" riishorDextrir. O 1 O 15 " " AMer....3 G 4 00 Argo1s ground........... 015 0 23 1 No. 2....... .. 1 00 -
Ienzoin............... Ù 43 0 55 " Rose, virgin ..... ,... 7 75 0>0 Blui r'itiiol, pure......... 008 0 10 Linsced, mraw......... 0 7 0 80

" Catchu .... ........... .4 40 550 iCamwood, pure.......G OG. 0 o0 i lloild ............ 0 o2 085
" a'd ...... 0 25 O 20 SasIras.............. 0 93 1 05 Copperas, grce....... 001 0 021 O1iv'c.Common........ 30 1 35

" Enphorb, pair...... 0 32 0 40 " Vintergreen .,,,,,5 00 5 50 ,Cud bear ................ 10 M- d 80 2 0
Gambga......... 40 1 GO " Wormwood, pure. 5 SO 5Q (Fustic, Cuban ........ 0(03 0 01 ' " Pints, cases.. 4 20 1 40

" Guaium............ 0 32 0 50 Ointment, be ............ 065 0 70 'indigo, lengal ............ 2 40 2 50 f Il Quarts........ 3 00
" , yrrh........... O 60 Opiu1m, Tur-y, about 11 50 2201 " Madras............ 1 15 1 20 Scal Oil, ale... ......... 0 85 0 9O
" SAn; I)r.:n........ 60 0 70 " I pu1v. 14 00 14 50 " Extract............ 0 2s 0 55 " " Straw. ....... 0 77 0 so

Scammnnnr, pow'dl 5 GI -- orange ecel, pt.. .. O G5 0 -3 jaPica ........... O3 OG 0 Seameiaa.1......... 1 30 1 53
" " ir;. * 1 Il 0 -. " "go.....0 12à 0" I0 yerw w'..............s 0 15 0 40'-Se, geune.......24

<' Sellac, Orange....1 32 0 5 ii, Blu, Mas1............. 0 70 0 75 ilogw. ... ... . ... 02) O 03 i.Whaie, refine 0........O 5 1 00


